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WHAT IS THE JDCBROOKDALE INSTITUTE?

A national center for research on aging, health policy and human development in
Israel.

An independent nonprofit organization that operates under the auspices of the
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee (AJJDC) and the Government of
Israel.

A team of professionals devoted to identifying relevant issues and using an
interdisciplinary approach to solving problem.s in the health and human service
systems.
A meeting ground for researchers, policymakers, and professionals, facilitating
the linkage of research findings to the implementation of changes in the field.

A center for collaboration between Israel and the international community.

THE HEALTH POLICY RESEARCH PROGAM

In response to the growing national crisis in health care and a request from the
Government of Israel, the JDCBrookdale Institute, in cooperation with JDClsrael,
has developed a program devoted to health policy research in Israel. The
objective of the JDCBrookdale Health Policy Research Program is to contribute
to efforts to improve the financing and delivery of health services in Israel
through the analysis of selected policy issues. The program has three major
thrusts:
 To assist the Government of Israel in the process of planning, implementing
and evaluating the government's efforts to reform and better manage the
health system.

 To assist health care providers and insurers in Israel in their efforts to improve
efficiency and effectiveness.

 To undertake applied research projects which are designed to make a long
term contribution to the Israeli health care system.
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Abstract

As the government moves toward establishing autonomous hospitals, and as competition among
hospitals for patients and revenues increases, departmental budgeting will become an important
component in assuring the efficient useof hospital resources. The aimof departmental budgeting
is to increase the cost consciousness of providers so that resources are used more efficiently.
This is achieved by devolving budgetary responsibility onto department heads so that they can
decide how best to allocate resources within their department. Currently, a number of Israeli
hospitals are employing elements of departmental budgeting programs.

Over the last few years, B'nai Zion Medical Center, a government hospital in Haifa, has
been gradually implementing components of a departmental budgeting program. During the
ifrst phase, implemented in April 1990, the hospital began using a computerized management
information system to track the use of selected ancillary services like xrays, laboratory tests
and Pharmaceuticals by cUnical departments. In addition, hospital management established
budgetary targets for selected services, which clinical department heads were expected to meet.
That is, clinical department heads were asked to avoid budgetary excesses and stay within the
budgetary guidelines established by hospital management. Department heads were also made
aware that management would be closely monitoring resource use.

Duirng the second phaseof the program, implemented in January 1992, department heads were
given authority to move monies across budget line items: For example, savings in expenditures
on xray tests could be used to purchase chemistry tests. At the same time, department heads
began receiving monthly reports on resource use, as well as on how much of the budget had
been used and how much remained.

This report evaluates the impact of the first phase of departmental budgeting at B'nai Zion
on clinical departments' useof two selected services: xray and chemistry tests. To assess the
impact of the program, an analysis was made of the utilization of xray and chemistry tests
before and after implementation. No control group was used in the study. To isolate the effect of
the program, time seires analysis was used. This made it possible to identify whether processes
that could affect underlying trends in the data had been set in motion at or around the time of
program implementation.

In eight sample departments  which account for 86*$? of all hospital xray activity  the
use of xray services declined by 159cf following the first phase of implementation. When
utilization was adjusted for casemix seveirty (length of stay per admission), and department
activity (number of admissions), a smaller decline was observed, though the decline remained
statistically significant.

In contrast, the number of chemistry tests actually increased by 3<?b following the ifrst phase of
implementation. However, even after adjusting utilization for seveirty and activity, the increase
was not statistically signiifcant.

Real expenditures for xray and chemistry tests in all eight departments declined by an average
of 229£> and XOftc, respectively. When xray expenditures were adjusted both for department
activity and caseload seveirty, the decline in real expenditures following implementation was
17*^. The corresponding ifgure for chemistry tests was a 3$> decline in real expenditures. Only
the decline in xray expenditures is statistically signiifcant.



These data suggest that even the initial stage of departmental budgeting can lead to reductions
in the utilization of some,if not all, hospital services. Interviews with department heads indicate
that four processes led to the decline in the use of xray tests. First, once management made
clear its intent to monitor departments' use of resources and to question department heads on
budgetary excesses, the latter began to control utilization. This involved instituting informal
practice protocols, monitoring utilization, and declaring a moratoirum on the use of expensive
xrays. Second, the head of the hospital's xray unit began to act more like a "gatekeeper",
questioning testordeirng practices more irgorously. Third, some xray tests were referred back
to community clinics by hospital physicians. Thus, part of the reduction in xray expenditures
resulted from costshifting. Finally, a number of technological changes, which occurred during
the study peirod, resulted in some procedures being transferred from the xray unit to other
departments. Because these changes were occurring simultaneously, it is difficult to quantify or
isolate the independent effects of increased efifciency, technological changes, or cost shifting
on the utilization of xray tests.

Subsequent stages of the research will evaluate the impact of the second phase of the program
 the devolution of greater budgetary authoirty and responsibility onto department heads  on
the use of and expenditures for xray and chemistry tests, as well as for other services.
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Introduction

As the government establishes autonomous hospitals, management tools such as departmental
budgeting will become an important means of assuring the efifcient use of hospital services.
The primary objectives of departmental budgeting are to increase cost consciousness among
providers, thereby increasing the efficiency of service provision; to enhance the aggregate
quality of care to patients by reducing inefifciency, thereby freeing additional resources; and
to boost the motivation of staff. In departmental budgeting, funds for the purchase or order
of services provided by a hospital's support departments are allocated directly to clinical
departments; department heads and their clinical staff are granted the authority to decide how
best to spend these funds. The Netanyahu Commission1 cited departmental budgeting as an
important management tool, and recommended its implementation, particularly in hospitals that
are becoming autonomous.

Practitioners and policymakers are beginning to concur that the increasingly competitive
healthcare market will require hospitals to manage resources, bill patients and insurers, track
the use and costs of services, and monitor quality more efifciently. Managers will have to learn
to use information intelligently to meet clinical and administrative needs.

At present, ifve hospitals are implementing various aspects of departmental budgeting. In one of
these hospitals the B'nai Zion MedicalCenter there is a pircing system for hospitalproduced
services and a departmental budgeting program that covers ifve different services. The relatively
advanced stage of implementation at this hospital, and its accessible, reliable computeirzed
information, made B'nai Zion Medical Center a logical focus for analysis. Following are the
results of an inquiry into B'nai Zion Medical Center's attempt to reduce the utilization of two
ancillary services: xray and chemistry tests.

Objectives

The major purposes of this report are:

1) to review the literature on methods being used to change the testordering behavior of
physicians;

2) to determine whether implementation of the ifrst phase of departmental budgeting at B'nai
Zion Medical Center  the use of a computeirzed information system to enable monitoring
of service use at the department level, the establishment of budgetary targets for clinical
departments, and management monitoring of clinical departments' use of services  has
had an impact on the quantity of xray and chemistry tests ordered by a sampling of
clinical departments, taking into account departmental activity (number of admissions) and
casemix seveirty (average length of stay per admission); and

1 The State Commission of Inquiry into the Functioning and Efifciency of the Health Care System in Israel. The
Commission was headed by Supreme Court Juctice Shoshana Netanyahu. It published areportof its recommendations
in August 1990.
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3( to evaluate whether total expenditures for these services have changed, taking into account
departmental activity and casemix severity.

The report begins with a review of the literature on the methods being used to inlfuence
physicians' testordering practices. A subsequent quantitative analysis of data from a sample
of clinical departments will indicate whether or not there have been changes in the practice
patterns of physicians with respect to the use of xray and chemistry tests. The background
provided by the literature will aid in the understanding of why such changes may have occurred,
and whether they are likely to be permanent or transient.

Efforts to Change the TestOrdering Practices of Physicians:
A Review of the Literature

Vairations in medical practice have been widely documented in the professional literature.
Research has revealed that there are wide vairations in the utilization of surgery and
hospitalization, the orderingof tests, and the prescirption of drugs (Eisenberg, 1985). Even when
case mix (that is, the medical conditions of the patients being treated) is taken into account,
doctors prescirbe different amounts of care for patients with similar problems (Feinglass et al.,
1991). While it is not always clear how to judge the efifciency with which physicians practise
medicine, it seems some practise more efifciently than others  that is, use fewer resources to
produce the same level of patient health or the same level of resources to produce a higher level
of patient health.

Because there are few incentives that would cause physicians to consider the ifnancial
consequences of their decisions, it seems certain that some hospital services are provided
in a wasteful and inefifcient manner. In the United States, for example, it is estimated that
209cf to 65$1 of all tests ordered are unnecessary (Davidoff et al., 1989). Because vairable
hospital costs are largely determined by physicians' diagnostic and treatment orders, hospital
administrators in many countries are attempting to alter physician practice styles (Kralewski
et al., 1987; Glandon and Morirssey 1986; Groenewagen, 1991; Bentur and Rosen, 1991).
The move toward departmental budgeting  a management method designed to alter physician
behavior  has been motivated by this desire for more efficient utilization of resources and
reduction of costs.

Departmental budgeting is based on the assumption thatif given information on resource use and
costs, and held responsible for expenditures for services, department heads will use resources
more judiciously  without compromising patient care. This approach also assumes that efifcient
test ordering  using fewer tests to receive the same amount of diagnostic information  will
not necessarily influence clinical outcomes or quality of care. This assumption has been partly
supported by evidence that the quality of care does not decline in hospitals that have programs
to reduce physician ordering of diagnostic tests (Blendon et al., 1983; Kroenke et al., 1987).

To date, no comprehensive evaluation of the ifscal impact of departmental budgeting has been
published. However, individual componentsof departmental budgeting  such ascosteducation,
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feedback and audits, and ifnancial incentives  have been evaluated. This report draws on
empirical studies which have evaluated the effect of such measures on physician testordering
behavior, primarily in the U.S.

In general, it appears there are two main methods of altering physician testordering behavior:
external constraints; and internalizationof how and when to use medical technologies (Davidoff
et al., 1989). External constraints, such as feedback about testordering rates and test costs, or
the imposition of ifnancial penalties, give physicians incentives not to order tests. In contrast,
using protocols and education to teach physicians about the correct use of medical technologies,
and encouraging them to internalize this knowledge, gives physicians justiifcation for ordering
certain tests while refraining from ordering others.

Ongoing Education

Eisenberg (1977) evaluated the effect of an intensive educational program on the use of a
prothrombin time determination test at the Philadelphia Veterans Administration Hospital. One
medical service unit was exposed to an educational campaign consistingof posters, conferences,
and mailings promoting discretionary use of the test; another unit, used as a control, was not
exposed to the campaign. Results of the study revealed a signiifcant decrease in the use of
the test by the test group during the expeirment. However, a six month followup revealed
that discontinuation of the campaign led to increases in testordering, relative to precampaign
levels. Griner et al. (1979) also reported a signiifcant decline in test ordering as a result of a
sevenyear educational program. However, they did not conduct a followup study to determine
if the inlfuence of the program continued after the program itself had been discontinued.

Another study, by Martin et al. (1980), found that a program involving education and chart
review was successful in reducing physician test use. Residents met with faculty members
individually and were taught appropirate and efifcient use of laboratory testing. In contrast to
other study results, duirng the followup peirod, the test ordering of the chartreview group
continued to decline, while that of the control group returned to baseline. The success of the
program was attirbuted to its comprehensive nature, as well as to the personalized teaching
approach of the faculty. Indeed, Eisenberg (1981) points out that individual, tutoiral teaching
methods are much more effective than are didactic ones, such as lectures and seminars. Finally, a
more recent study by Davidoff etal. (1 989) showed that the testordering behavior of physicians
changed signiifcantly following the introduction of a course in probabilistic reasoning. Interns
who completed the course wrote 16*70 fewer orders for laboratory tests than controlgroup
interns.

Provisionof Cost Information and Continuous Feedback

A matter of continuing debate is the extent to which providing physicians with cost information
inlfuences their testordering behavior. A study by Oimmings et al. (1982) suggests that
providing physicians with the unit pirce of diagnostic tests is an effective way of changing their
behavior. The study team found that the cumulative charges for tests per patient were 3 1 . 1 '70

lower for a group of physicians who had been given cost information than they were for a
control group.

Tierney et al. (1990) provided physicians in a primary care medical practice with a
microcomputer station for ordeirng all tests. Members of the practice were divided evenly
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into test and control groups. Each time a physician in the test group ordered a diagnostic test,
the computer would automatically indicate its cost and the cumulative cost of tests ordered for
that particular patient that day. Those in the control group did not view charge information.
Duirng the 26week intervention period, the test group ordered 14*70 fewer tests than did the
control group; the overall charges of the test group were 13<of lower. The ifnding that differences
did not persist in the postintervention peirod supports previous research. This suggests that
cost information must be provided on a continuous basis in order to be effective.

Another method of influencing physician testordering behavior is to provide continuous
feedback. This can be accomplished in a number of ways:
1 ) by sending physicians copies of patient hospital bills to show them the cost of care;

2) by informing physicians of their relative percentilerank for utilization of services;
3) by conducting chart audits to review test use; or

4) by reviewing diagnoses to identify unnecessary use of tests.

Eisenberg et al. (1977) evaluated the overutilization of laboratory tests. A computerized
laboratory audit system was used to compile a list of patients who had received the same test
multiple times. The charts of these patients were reviewed to see whether they fuliflled criteira
set by hospital staff for multiple tests. If these cirteria were unfuliflled, the auditor would send a
letter to the treating physician requesting an explanation for the use of the test. This intervention
did not birng about any signiifcant changes in multiple testordering.

Lyle et al. (1979) showed interns and residents at a large, universityafifliated hospital patient
bills within three days of discharge. Study participants met monthly to review patients ' bills and
to discuss the possible impact of costeffective strategies of testordeirng on patient outcomes.
The average length of stay, the growth rate in costs per admission, and outpatient service charges
all declined. Unfortunately, however, the study did not clarify whether cost containment was
the result of the review of bills or the discussion of strategies.

Cohen et al. (1982) evaluated the impact of providing physicians with feedback on laboratory
and xray costs. Two clinical departments at a universityafifliated hospital were provided with
cost information on laboratory tests on a daily basis; another two units at the same hospital
received weekly feedback on xray costs. Test usage for all four clinical departments fell during
the expeirmental period; however, it returned to preprogram levels in two units whose directors
did not support departmental budgeting. Continued reductions were reported in units whose
directors enthusiastically endorsed attempts to reduce the use of laboratory tests. This ifnding,
supported elsewhere in the literature, indicates that the influence and leadership of senior staff is
a cirtical component in the success of costawareness interventions. Finally, more recent studies
show that costrelated feedback and education have a modest to weak effect on test ordeirng
(Novichet al., 1985; Berwick et al., 1986).

Administrative Constraints

Limiting the number of tests physicians can order, or requiirng them to justify ordering certain
tests, has proven to be an effective way of changing testordering behavior. For example, Gray
and Mairon (1973) reported signiifcant decreases in the utilizationof thrombin, prothrombin, and
partial thromboplastin tests by physicians who were required to ifrst consult with a hematology
resident before ordeirng them. Because this forced them to plan their testing strategies more
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carefully, physicians attempted to maximize the information they received rfom each test. Dixon
and Laslo (1974) found that an initiative aimed at limiting physicians to eight or fewer tests per
day brought about a 25<of reduction in laboratory testing.

Incenitve Systems

Eisenberg (1985) suggests that only an incentive system involving ifnancial rewards and
penalties can have a substantial effect on physician behavior. Numerous studies evaluating
the performance of Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) suggest that penalty/reward
systems can be effective in reducing hospital admissions (Manning et al., 1984; Wagner and
Bledsoe, 1990), but few studies speciifcally examine the effect of incentives on the testordering
behavior of HMO physicians. One study reports that HMOs have not managed to limit the
use of radiology and laboratory services; in fact, studies show that HMOs share the problem
of unbridled growth in laboratory use with the feeforservice sector (Luft, 1980). Finally,
Matrin et al. (1980) reported that the promise of nonifnancial rewards (textbooks and journal
subscriptions) failed to bring about a substantial change in the diagnostic testordering behavior
of medical residents.

Summary

The "jury is still out" on the most effective way to inlfuence physician testordering
behavior. It seems that a variety of techniques may have some effect. However, without
continuous intervention, physicians seem likely to slip back into their former practice patterns.
A combination of education, incentives, feedback, and auditing stand the best chance of
permanently affecting physician testordering behavior. Whatever the method chosen, the
consensus in the literature is that it is impotrant to involve physicians in the development of the
program designed to change their testordering behavior (Eisenberg, 1977; Matrin et al., 1980;
Cohen et al., 1982).

The B'nai Zion Model of Departmental Budgeting

Duirng the past ifve years, the B'nai Zion Medical Center has been gradually implementing
depatrmental budgeting. In 1987, budgets covering pharmaceutical, disposable, and medical
equipment were allocated to clinical depatrments. At the same time, the hospital began
making signiifcant investments in its information system. Information on clinical depatrments'
utilization of suppotr services is now centralized and available online to the administration. ItI can also be integrated with other hospital information. Cost information is updated weekly, andI computeirzed information on clinical depatrments' utilization ofmany laboratory tests, imagingI services, and pharmaceutical, disposable, and other equipment is readily available. The systemI can provide depatrment heads with current information on the use and costs of ancillary servicesI and equipment.

I Table 1 summairzes the implementation of different phases of depatrmental budgeting at B'naiI Zion Medical Center through January 1992.



Table 1: Summary of Key Elements of Phases of the B'nai Zion Departmental Budgeting
Program

MAJOR PROGRAM CHANGES Phase 1 Phase 2
(4/1990) (1/1992)

Meetings with department heads,
budgetary targets set and demand made XXX
not to exceed budgets for xray and
chemistry tests, blood bank services,
pharmaceuticals and disposables

The management carefully monitors the
use of pharmaceuticals and disposables, XXX
blood bank services, xray and
chemistry tests at the department level

In addition to being given departmental
budgets, department heads are given the XXX
authoirty to move budgetary savings
across service categories

Data on use of budget and services
provided to department heads monthly XXX

In addition to developing departmental budgets for pharmaceutical and disposable equipment, in
Apirl 1990 hospital management formulated budgetary targets for three additional services: the
blood bank, and xray and chemistry tests. These budgetary targets were monitored by hospital
management. At a seires of meetings held between April and July, management informed
department heads that full implementation of departmental budgeting was imminent, that
budgets for certain services had been developed for clinical departments, and that management
was monitoring the departments' budgetary progress. The purpose of developing budgetary
targets and more actively monitoring their use was twofold: to give department heads the sense
that hospital management was seirous about reducing unnecessary utilization of services; and
to prepare department heads for the eventuality of greater budgetary authoirty. Each month, the
budget director would send progress reports to hospital management. These reports descirbed
how well each department was meeting budgetary objectives. Summary reports were only
sent to department heads who specifically requested them. This phase of clinical departmental
budgeting, referred to as Phase One, was implemented between April 1990 and September
1991.

In October 1991 department heads received the first of what would be monthly reports
summairzing the amount they had spent on each of ifve services (Phase Two). The reports
contained information on the department's monthly budget, its aggregate yearly budget, and its
actual and aggregate expenditures for eachof the ifve services. In December 1991, department
heads were notiifed that the next phase of departmental budgeting would be implemented in
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January 1992. At this time, global budgets for the ifve services would be allocated to clinical
departments, based on their past expenditures. Department heads were given the rfeedom to
move budgetary savings across service categories, and to spend the budget as they saw ift;
however, they were also informed that they would not be allowed to spend more than they had
been given.

Table 2 summarizes in detail departmental budgeting as it was implemented at the B'nai Zion
Medical Center in January 1992.

Table 2: Model of Departmental Budgeting Implemented at B'nai Zion Medical Center,
January 1992

Deifning and Operational B'nai Zion Departmental Budgeting
Variables

Who Receives Budgets Clinical departments; pharmacy; xray institute; disposable
and medical equipment department.

How Budgets are Established Historical data (cumulative expenditures).

Type of Budget Budget that may be altered throughout the year depending
on changes in case mix and department activity.

Components of Budget to Global budget for pharmacy, chemistry,
Clinical Departments xrays, blood bank, disposable and medical equipment.

Information Systems Computerized information with some links among
physician, patient, and department level data.

Patient data Patient ID; department; diagnoses; physician ID.

Activity data Number of services ordered; unit costs per service ordered;
number of admissions; number of discharges;average
number of patients per day; total days generated on a
monthly basis.

Level of Authority Department heads can move funds across the items for
which they have received a budget. Theoretically, they
may purchase tests from outside the hospital if they are
able to show that this would be cheaper.

Incentives Theoretically, any departmental savings will accrue to the
department for use on nonsalary items.

Frequency of Monitoring Monthly reports are sent to department heads.

System of Quality Monitoring No systems of quality monitoirng have been established.
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Method and Data Sources

QuanittaitveAnalyses

As noted, the objective of this quantitative analysis was to determine whether or not the
implementation of Phase One  setting budgetary targets and intensifying management's
monitoirng of utilization of services  led to reductions in the utilization of xray and chemistry
tests. Computeirzed data on the use of xray and chemistry tests by a sample of eight of the
hospitaTs major clinical departments were collected monthly between May 1988 and April
1991. The analysis thus covers utilization patterns for a 36month peirod.

The following analysis focuses on the utilization of, and expenditures for, xray and chemistry
tests. These tests were preferred for several reasons. First, computerized information on
the utilization of pharmaceutical and disposable equipment duirng the peirod preceding the
implementation of Phase One was not accessible. This would have made a before/after analysis
of these services extremely dififcult. Second, data on the use of blood bank services for the
peirod preceding implementation were not entirely accurate. Finally, the literature indicates that
utilization of xray and chemistry tests varies widely in hospitals. One might therefore expect to
see changes in the use of these services following implementationof the phases of departmental
budgeting.

Eight departments were studied: Internal Medicine A; Internal Medicine B; Surgery A; Surgery
B; Orthopedics; Pediatirc Medicine; Ear, Nose 8l Throat; Obstetircs. These departments were
chosen because they make heavy use of chemistry and xray tests, and because their data
series are most complete. hi 1989, these departments generated 749£> of total expenditures for
chemistry tests, and 869cf of total expenditures for xrays. The following data were obtained for
each of these departments:
1) the number of xray or chemistry tests ordered by the department; and

2) the total expenditures for xray and chemistry tests ordered by the department.

In addition, aggregate measures of department activity were obtained to help assess how these
might affect the utilization of xray and chemistry tests. For example, if a department operates
at only 60$; capacity, and there are no changes in case mix, it would be expected to use fewer
services. Similarly, if a department has an above average number of admissions in any given
month, it would be expected to use more services. In light of this, the following activity data
were obtained for each department:
1 ) the number of admissions per month;

2) the number of discharges per month;

3) the average length of stay per admission per month; and

4) the total number of hospital days generated per month.

A quasiexpeirmental design was used to determine whether or not Phase One of departmental
budgeting led to reduced ordering of cherristry or xray tests in the eight clinical departments.
As noted, Phase One began in April 1990 (see Table 1). The analysis focuses on utilization
of services duirng the 24 months piror to implementation, and the 12 months following
implementation.
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Taking into account departmental activity and case mix, a reduction in the ordering of tests
between these two periods would suggest that Phase One of departmental budgeting was having
an effect. However, as a variety of processes outside the scope of this analysis might also have
inlfuenced testordering behavior, changes cannot be ascribed solely to the effect of the ifrst
phase of departmental budgeting.

The following two statistical techniques were used in the analyses: compairson of the average
utilization of and expenditures for xray and chemistry tests before and after Phase One
implementation; and time seires analysis. The latter was employed to determine whether
or not changes in utilization and expenditures occurred at or about the time of Phase One
implementation.

Qualitative Analysis

The budget and administrative directorsof the hospital were interviewed extensively concenring
the objectives and process of implementing the successive phases of departmental budgeting.
Fiveof the eight department heads were also interviewed in an attempt to determine what, if any,
action had been taken to inlfuence physician testordering behavior, and what other processes
might also explain observed changes in utilization. This qualitative information provided insight
into whether changes in expenditure levels resulted from efifciency gains, or from other factors,
such as cost shifting or changes in technology.

Findings

Service Utilization

As noted, a department's utilization of services could be expected to depend on its activity level
and case mix. Several indices devised to account for the inlfuence of these on the utihzation of
xray and chemistry tests are presented in Table 3.

The number of admissions per month was chosen as a focus for determining departmental
activity. An activityadjusted index was used to measure the number of tests ordered for each
patient admitted to the department. As no data on patient case mix were available, the average
length of stay per admission was used as a measure of seveirty (on the assumption that the
longer the stay, the more seirous the case, or medical condition). Unfortunately, this measure
is less than exact: Many factors unrelated to a patient's medical condition  such as ifnancial
incentives, or pressure to admit new patients  may affect the length of stay. However, it was
the only measure available; it was hoped that, to some extent, it would relfect the effects of
changing case mix on the utilization of chemistry and xray tests.

An index measuirng both departmental activity and case mix focused on the total hospital days
generated by a department duirng the course of one month. An increase in hospital days might
suggest a more severe case mix, an increase in departmental activity, or both. Similarly, a
decrease in the number of days generated by a department might indicate fewer admissions, a
somewhat less severe case mix, or both.
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Table 3: Indices Used in Utilization Analysis

Utilization Indices Components of Indices

Unadjusted Utilization Number of xray or chemistry tests ordered per
department

Activityadjusted Utilization Number of xray or chemistry tests ordered/number of
admissions to department

Case Mixadjusted Number of xray or chemistry
Utilization tests ordered/average length of stay per admission to

department

Activity and Case Mix Number of xray or chemistry
adjusted Utilization tests ordered/total number of days generated by

department

One way to test whether or not nonmedical factors, such as pressure for new admissions,
lead to shorter lengths of stay in a given department is to examine the correlation between the
number of admissions and the average length of stay per admission. A significantly negative
correlation would suggest that length of stay is heavily influenced by nonmedical factors, and is
therefore an inadequate proxy for case mix. For example, a negative correlation would indicate
that length of stay decreases as admissions increase or, alternatively, length of stay increases as
admissions decrease. Table 4 shows the correlation between indices of activity and case mix.
Data were correlated across a 36month period.

The correlation between the number of admissions and the average length of stay per admission
among the various departments was not signiifcant. It thus becomes clear that admission pressure
was not signiifcantly related to length of stay in the eight departments being investigated.

Table 4: Correlation Between Utilization Indices

Activity and Case Admissions Length of
Mix Indices Stay per

Admission

Admissions 1.00 .16
Length of Stay
per Admission .16 1.00

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

Table 5 shows the correlation between utilization ifgures and activity and case mix indices for
the 36month study period. The number of xray tests was correlated signiifcantly with length of
stay but not with the number of admissions, while chemistry tests were correlated signiifcantly
with admissions but not with length of stay. One possible explanation is that chemistry tests
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are done more routinely for new patients than are xray tests. Moreover, the number of xrays
ordered by a department might be more a function of the seveirty of a given case than of the
number of patients in a department.

Table 5: Correlation Between Service Utilization and Activity and Case Mix Indices

Activity and Case Mix Number of Xray Number of
Indices Tests Ordered Chemistry Tests

Ordered

Number of Admissions .21 .64**
Average Length of Stay .45** .04
Total Number of Days
Generated by a Department .41** .56**

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

Use of xray tests
Table 6 shows the percentage change in the number of xray tests ordered by each department
before and after implementation of Phase One of departmental budgeting. Diagram 1 shows the
percentage change in the number of xray tests adjusted for admissions and length of stay.

Table 6: Comparison of Average Number of Monthly Xray Tests by Department, Before
and After Phase One Implementation

Hospital Mean Before Mean After Percentage
Department Implementation Implementation Difference

Obstetircs 13 7 43<7O

Surgery A 362 326 1070

Surgery B 390 421 S90

Intenral 496 466 690
Medicine A
Internal 531 473 1190
Medicine B

Orthopedics 1,454 1,234 \590
Pediatirc 395 192 .5290
Medicine
Ear, Nose <cf 68 52 2390
Throat

Total 3,709 3,173 1570
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Use of xray tests fell by 1590 atfer the ifrst phase of implementation. As shown in Diagram 1,

a compairson of means af each period reveals that when adjusted for admissions and length of
stay, utilization declined by between 990 and 129k, respectively.

One can also compare the percentage change in the use of xray tests with the percentage
change in case mix and activity in the eight departments. While activity and case mix severity
did indeed decline duirng the study peirod, the fall in the use of xray tests was two to three
times greater (see Diagram 2).

It is important to clairfy whether the observed changes were statistically signiifcant, or whether
they might have occurred as a result of the "natural" variation in xray use over time. The
MannWhitney U Test was used to compare the mean rank of the values of two samples. This
test does not make any assumptions about the underlying distirbution of xray tests over time.

Table 7: MannWhitney U Test for Differences between Mean Number of Xray Tests
Ordered Before and After Implementation

Utilization Indices Mean Before Mean After U Statistic
Implementation Implementation

Unadjusted Utilization 3709.00 3173.00 20**
Activityadjusted
Utilization 3.40 3.00 63**
Case Mixadjusted
Utilization 682.00 607.00 38**

Activity and Case
Mixadjusted
Utilization .63 .58 73**

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

The "U" statistic for each of the utilization indices was highly signiifcant. This would indicate
that utilization of xray tests was signiifcantly lower following the implementation of Phase
One. Even when adjusted for activity and case mix, the reduction in the utilization of xray tests
remained signiifcant.

To strengthen the conclusion that the decline in xray tests between the two peirods was related
to implementation of Phase One of the program, longitudinal data were analyzed. Time Series
Analysis was used to identify any change or disruption in the normal trendof the data over time
so as to test the hypothesis that the change could be attirbuted to program implementation. The
equation tested was:

12
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Utilization = Constant + B1(X1) + B2(X2) + B3(Program)

Where: Xj = length of stay
X2 = admissions
Program = departmental budgeting

Note: Phase One of departmental budgeting = 0 before implementation;
1 after implementation

The analysis revealed that a change in the pattern of the data occurred at or around the time
of the introduction of Phase One of departmental budgeting (see Appendix 1 for complete
analysis). It may therefore be said with some conifdence that the observed change in utilization
was influenced by the introduction of the ifrst phase of departmental budgeting.

Use of chemistry tests
A similar set of analyses was conducted for chemistry tests. Table 8 compares the average
monthly use of chemistry tests by department before and after the implementation of Phase
One.

Table 8: Comparison of Average Monthly Chemistry Tests by Department, Before and After
Phase One Implementation

Hospital Mean Before Mean After Difference
Department Implementation Implementation

Obstetircs 806 761 6<7e

Surgery A 1,812 1,662 Wo
Surgery B 1,923 2,399 25*70

Internal 6,673 7,009 5<?0

Medicine A
Intenral 6,428 6,5943 '70

Medicine B
Orthopedics 996 877 12*70

Pediatirc 2,868 2,838  l'70
Medicine
Ear, Nose <cf 266 291 10<7c

Throat
Total 21,772 22,426 3c/c
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Unlike the number of xray tests, the number of chemistry tests increased slightly  by 3*70

 following the implementation of Phase One. Similarly, while seven of eight departments
recorded a decline in the number of xray tests, four recorded a decline, and four an increase,
in the number of chemistry tests. Diagram 3 shows the percentage change in the number of
chemistry tests adjusted for activity and case mix following the implementation of Phase One.
Diagram 4 compares the percentage change in the number of chemistry tests, the number of
admissions, the average length of stay per admission, and the total number of hospital days
before and after the implementation of Phase One.

As shown, adjusting utilization for departmental activity, case mix, and both activity and case
mix revealed increases of between 6$> and 1190 in the number of chemistry tests ordered
following implementation.

To verify whether the 3*$; overall increase in the utilization of chemistry tests was statistically
signiifcant, the MannWhitney U test was used (see Table 9).

Table 9: MannWhitney U Test for Differences between Mean Number of Chemistry Tests
Ordered Before and After Implementation

Utilization Indices Mean Before Mean After U
Implementation Implementation Statistic

Unadjusted Utilization 21,172.00 22,426.00 133

Activityadjusted
Utilization 20.10 21.40 85*
Case Mixadjusted
Utilization 3,984.00 4,286.00 107

Activity and Case
Mixadjusted
Utilization 3.69 4.07 54**

* Signiifcant at the .05 level

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

Results were less unequivocal for chemistry tests than for xray tests. Unadjusted and case
mixadjusted utilization indices show that the increase in the utilization of chemistry tests
following Phase One implementation was not significant, relative to the use of chemistry tests
as recorded during the 24 months preceding implementation. When utilization was adjusted for
both admissions and for length of stay, mean differences before and after implementation were
signiifcant.

In contrast to the results of the time series analysis for xray tests, the introduction of Phase
One did not cause a signiifcant change in the underlying trend in the data on chemistry tests
(see Appendix 1). It would therefore appear that Phase One of departmental budgeting did not
have any appreciable effect  positive or negative  on the quantity of chemistry tests ordered
by the eight departments under study.
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In the next section we analyze the impact of the program on total expenditures for xray and
chemistry tests.

Total Expenditures

Total expenditures for xray and chemistry tests were examined before and after implementation
of Phase One to determine its impact. Expenditure data were adjusted according to the 1986
Health Inputs Index so that all figures would be expressed in real terms. As shown in Tables
10 and 11, real expenditures for xray and chemistry tests declined following the ifrst phase of
departmental budgeting by an average of 22*70 and 1090, respectively.

Real expenditures may lfuctuate in response to changes in either the quantity or average cost
of tests ordered by a department. If expenditures were to decline more than the actual number
of tests ordered, the average aggregate cost of tests ordered would also decline. In fact, real
expenditures for xray and chemistry tests declined faster than did the number of tests ordered.
Thus, the real average unit cost was declining during implementation of Phase One; this might
be explained by changes in the mix of tests ordered, lower real costs for labor or capital, an
alternative mix of labor and capital to produce tests, or increased productivity. Discussions with
the head of the xray unit revealed that the mix of tests ordered by clinical staff did indeed
change, resulting in a decline in average cost.

Table 10: Average Monthly Expenditures for Xray Tests, by Department, Before and After
Phase One Implementation, in NIS

Hospital Mean Before Mean After Percentage
Department Implementation Implementation Difference

Obstetrics 207* 117 4470

Surgery A 6,667 5,633 1670

Surgery B 7,517 7,151 570
Intenral 8,532 7,056 17<£>
Medicine A

Intenral 9,025 7,351 1970
Medicine B

Orthopedics 22,986 17,411 2470

Pediatric 6,461 3,225 507c
Medicine
Ear, Nose A 1,044 820 2270
Throat
Total 62,442 48,764 2270

* All expenditures are in real terms, adjusted according to the 1986 Health Inputs Index.
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Table 11: Average Monthly Expenditures for Chemistry Tests, by Department, Before and
After Phase One Implementation, in NIS

Hospital ■. Mean Before Mean After Percentage
Department Implementation Implementation Difference

Obstetrics 1,487* 1,144 2370

Surgery A 2,092 1,690 1970

Surgery B 2,290 2,497 970

Internal 8,969 8,829 270
Medicine A
Internal 8,569 7,852 870
Medicine B

Orthopedics 1,030 732 297"
Pediatric
Medicine 3,960 2,882 2770

Ear, Nose A 287 285  170

Throat
Total 28,685 25,91210 70

* All expenditures are in real terms, adjusted according to the 1986 Health Inputs Index

Diagram 5 shows how expenditure levels changed, taking into account departmental activity
and case mix. Real expenditures for xray tests declined by 1770 following the implementation
of Phase One, while real expenditures for chemistry tests fell by only 370.

Even when case mix and activity levels were taken into account, the reduction in expenditures
for xray tests was statistically significant. However, the reduction in expenditures for chemistry
tests were not statistically signiifcant (see Table 12).
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Table 12: MannWhitney U Test for Differences between Mean Expenditures for Xray Tests
Before and After Phase One Implementation, in NIS

Average Activity Case Mix Activity 81.

Real adjusted adjusted Case Mix
Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure adjusted

Expenditure

Xray Tests

Before 62,442 58 11,420 11

After 48,764 47 9,313 9

UStatistic 37 ** 47 ** 41 ** 57**

Chemistry Tests

Before 28,685 11 5,253 5

After 25,912 25 4,963 4

UStatistic 91 112 109 133

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

The Time Seires Analysis also conifrmed these results (see Appendix 1). The analysis also
showed that expenditures for xray tests did decline following the implementation of Phase
One. In contrast, data on expenditures for chemistry tests showed no such decline.

It is worth noting that duirng the peirod preceding implementation of Phase One, hospital
expenditures for all services increased. That is, between Apirl 1989 and March 1990, real
expenditures grew by between 296 and 370. Between Apirl 1990 and March 1991, real
expenditures grew by closer to 1090. It is signiifcant that although hospital expenditures were
increasing during this peirod, real expenditures for xray tests actually decreased.
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Discussion and Conclusions

The quantitative analysis of utilization and expenditure data from B'nai Zion Medical Center
indicates that Phase Oneof departmental budgeting seems to have had the desired effect, at least
with respect to xray tests. However, the data do not reveal what actually happened to cause the
changes observed. Information gathered during interviews with department heads indicates that
four processes led to the reduction in the use of xray tests across departments.

First, once management made clear its intent to monitor budgets and budgetary targets, and to
make department heads accountable for budgetary excesses, the latter began to take measures
to control utilization. For example:
1) In some departments, junior physicians were not allowed to order xray tests without the

permission of the department head or his deputy.
2) Informal guidelines were developed to guide physicians on the use of certain xray tests.
3) Some departments declared a moratorium on the use of particularly expensive xray tests.
4) Permission to order xray tests for research purposes was either forbidden or curtailed.
5) Periodic meetings were held with department physicians to raise their consciousness about

the utilization and cost of xray tests.
6) Some department heads made spot checks of patient charts to review which tests had been

ordered on their behalf. This apparently moderated physicians' utilization of xray tests.
7) At least one department head made an informal study of xray tests that were routinely

ordered by anesthesiologists. He concluded that not all the tests were necessary; as a result,
this practice was subsequently changed.

Clearly, all of these actions indicate active attempts to reduce the number of unnecessary xray
tests. Almost all of the department heads interviewed indicated that this was partly the result of
management's policy of controlling costs, which had ifltered down to them.

Second, the head of the hospital's xray unit began to act like a "gatekeeper", questioning the
ordering practices of physicians more rigorously. For example, because physicians had shared
rather than direct responsibility for individual patients, it was not uncommon for one xray test
to be ordered twice for the same patient, or for different xray tests providing substantially
similar information to be ordered for the same patient. In some cases, the head of the xray unit
knew more about the full complement of diagnostic tests ordered on behalf of a patient than
did the attending physician. In such instances, he would try to persuade physicians to avoid
duplication in test ordering. In addition, hospital management directed department heads to stop
routinely ordering chest xrays. Thus, active measures taken by the head of the xray unit and
by mangement also helped achieve efifciency.

During the same period, the hospital adopted a policy of shifting a small number of tests
to organizations outside the hospital (i.e., the sick funds). For example, a hospital physician
might order a particular test for a patient, who would then be responsible for obtaining the test
from his sick fund and bringing the results back to the hospital. The hospitalbased physician
could thus obtain necessary diagnostic information without having to pay for it, because the
direct cost of the test was borne by the patient's sick fund. While cost shifting reduces hospital
expenditures without compromising the quality of diagnosis, it does not necessairly inlfuence
system efifciency.
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Finally, certain technological advances that were introduced during the study period resulted in
the transfer of a small number of procedures from the xray unit to other units. For example,
xray tests once used to diagnosegastrointestinal problems have been superseded by endoscopy.
At the same time, the xray unit also began offeirng new tests.

Because all these processes were occurring simultaneously, it is dififcult to quantify or isolate
the independent effect of any one of them on the utilization of xray tests.

Department heads were less able to explain why there had been no change in the use of
chemistry tests. Some indicated that it was easier to monitor xray tests than chemistry tests,
and that in any case, the unit costs of the latter were so low that it wasn't worthwhile to invest
the time needed to alter use of chemistry tests. Others mentioned that if they had to invest time
in monitoring, they would prefer to monitor the utilization of pharmaceutical and disposable
equipment or xray tests. Finally, a number of department heads indicated that they would
devote time to determining how to better use chemistry and other tests if they were given the
authority to manage realistic budgets, and if saving resources were to earn their department
ifnancial rewards.

The results of this analysis indicate that even limited implementation of the initial phases
departmental budgeting  establishing budgetary targets, monitoring utilization, controlling
costs  can influence the utilization of some, if not all, diagnostic tests. However, a decline in
the utilization of one type of test does not deifnitively prove that there has been an increase
in efifciency. Moreover, if quality of care declines without there having been an increase in
efifciency, little will have been accomplished. Therefore, hospitals implementing phases of
departmental budgeting should monitor chnical outcomes and quality of care.

Undoubtedly, as hospital environments change, departmental budgeting will become a popular
management technique. Continuous evaluation of advanced phases of departmental budgeting
as it is being implemented at B'nai Zion Medical Center is therefore being planned. It is hoped
that continued study will enable determination of the impact of each phase of departmental
budgeting, so that the lessons learned from implementing such programs can be applied
throughout the hospital system.
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Appendix Table 1

General Equation
YService = Constant + B^Xj) + B2(X2) + B3(X3) + B4(Program)

Where: X! = Process: The underlying process vairable, which can either be autoregressive
(AR); moving average (MA); or differencing (DI).

X? = Admissions: The number of admissions to a department.

X3 = The average length of stay per admission to a department

Program = 0 before implementation of departmental budgeting
1 after implementation of departmental budgeting

Table 1 : Results of Time Series Analysis for Four Outcome Variables

Number of Number of Real Real
Xray Chemistry Expenditures Expenditures
Tests Tests for Xrays for

Chemistry

Process Variable
AR AR1 0 0 AR1
MA 0 MAI MAI 0
DI 0 DH 0 0

Admissions
Coefifcient .797 14.15 9.65 3.77
Level of .300 .002 .640 .69
Significance

Average Length of
Stay Per Admission

Coefifcient 412.74 2378.77 16623.00 6961.53
Level of .09 .032 .013 .008
Signiifcance

Program Effect
Coefifcient 432.97 95.48 10034.42 13422.55
Level of .001 .953 .004 .48
Signiifcance
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והשימוש העלות על השפעה תקציביים: יעדים קביעת
ציון בני הרפואי במרכז נבחוים אבחון בשירותי

כהן יובלמוק מחאג'נה1ן חסן

בריאות מדיניות לחקר המשותפת התוכנית במסגרת נכתבה זו עבודה
ישראל וג'וינט ברוקדייל ג'וינטמכון ישראל, ממשלת של
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ברוקד"לו ג'וינטמכון מהו
בישראל. וחברה אדם והתפתחות בריאות מדיניות הזקנה, לחקר ארצי מרכז
העולמי. והג'וינט ישראל ממשלת בחסות הפועל רווח, כוונת ללא עצמאי מוסד

בעיות לפתרון רבתחומית גישה ונוקט נבחרות סוגיות בזיהוי המתמקד מומחים צוות
ובריאות. רווחה שירותי במערכות

המחקר ממצאי את לקשור המסייעים מקצוע, ואנשי מדיניות מעצבי לחוקרים, מפגש נקודת
בשטח. שינויים של לביצועם

הבינלאומית. לקהילה ישראל בין פעולה לשיתוף מרכז

בישראל בריאות מדיניות לחקר התכנית
ג'וינטמכון פיתח ישראל, ממשלת ולבקשת הבריאות בשירותי המעמיק למשבר בתגובה
התכנית מטרת בישראל. בריאות מדיניות לחקר תכנית ישראל ג'וינט בשיתוף ברוקדייל
סוגיות של ניתוחן דרך והספקתם הבריאות שירותי מימון לשיפור למאמצים לתרום היא

עיקריים: יעדים שלושה לתכנית נבחרות. מדיניות ן

לשיפור מרכזיות רפורמות של וההערכה הביצוע התכנון, בתהליך ישראל לממשלת לסייע 
בריאות. מערכות ניהול

ואת יעילותם את לשפר במאמציהם בישראל ולמבטחים בריאות שירותי לספקי לסייע 
מועילותם.

שירותי למערכת ארוך לטווח תרומה לתרום נועדו אשר מחקריים פרוייקטים לפתח 
בישראל. הבריאות
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תקציר

מתרחשת זו מגמה לבתיחולים. יותר רבה אוטונומיה להעניק המגמה מתחזקת האחרונה בתקופה
כגון ניהול, כלי הופכים מכך, כתוצאה חולים. קבלת על בתיחולים בין מוגברת תחרות של בסביבה
תכנית של מטרתה ביתחחולים. בשירותי יותר יעיל שימוש בהבטחת חשוב למרכיב מחלקתי, תקצוב
יעיל ניצול לשם לחולים טיפול במתן הכרוכות לעלויות המודעות את להגביר חינה מחלקתי לתקצוב
מחלקות למנהלי סמכויות והעברת מחלקתיים תקציבים מתן דרך וזאת, ביתהחולים, משאבי של יותר

מחלקתי. לתקצוב תכניות של שונים מרכיבים בתיחולים חמישה מפעילים כיום, שירותים. לרכישת

לתקצוב תכנית של מרכיבים הדרגתי באופן ליישם בחיפה ציון בני ביתחולים החל שנים מספר לפני
ממוחשבת מידע מערכת ביתחחולים פיתח (1990 אפריל בחודש (שהופעל הראשון בשלב מחלקתי.
הנחלת הציבה בנוסף, הקליניות. במחלקות וכימיה רנטגן כגון עזר, בשירותי השימוש על לפקח כדי
תקציבית במסגרת לעמוד נתבקשו מחלקות ראשי כלומר, תקציב; יעדי המחלקות ראשי בפני ביתחחולים
את תבקר שהיא המחלקות לראשי ביתהחולים הנהלת הודיעה כמוכן, תקציביות. מחריגות ולהימנע
המחלקות לראשי ניתנה (1992 ינואר בחודש (שהופעל השני בשלב במחלקותיהם. עזר בשירותי השימוש
מידות על חודשי מידע המחלקות לראשי ניתן בבד, בד שונים. תקציב סעיפי בין כספים להעביר הסמכות

התקציב. וניצול בשירותים השימוש
התוצאות. על מדווחים מאוד מעטים אך בבתיחוליס, אלו מעין תוכניות להפעיל נסיונות נעשים בעולם גם

מחקרי. במעקב אלו נסיונות ללוות במיוחד חשו.ב לכן,

בדיקות שירותים: בשני שימוש על התוכנית של הראשון השלב השפעת את מעריכים אנו זח במחקר
ובבדיקות רנטגן שירותי בצריכת התמקדנו התכנית, השפעת את להעריך כדי רנטגן. ובדיקות כימיה
שהתכנית כיוון ביקורת, קבוצת נכללה לא במחקר ואחריה. התכנית של הראשון השלב הפעלת לפני כימיה
860/b מחוות עליהן שההוצאות קליניות, מחלקות שמונח כלל המדגם הקליניות. המחלקות בכל בוצעה
עלמנת זח. בביתחולים כימיה בדיקות על ההוצאות מסך ו740/0 הרנטגן שירותי על ההוצאות מסך
לבחון סטטיסטיות שיטות ניצלנו רבשנתית, מגמה משקפים לא בשירותים בשימוש שהשינויים לוודא

עתיות. בסדרות שינויים

מביאים כאשר גם הרנטגן. בדיקות כל בסך 150/0 של ירידה חלה התכנית, של א' שלב הפעלת לאחר
לכל אשפוז (משך המטופלים מצבת הרכב ואת לאשפוז) קבלות (מספר המחלקתית הפעילות את בחשבון
בדיקות של מספרן זאת, לעומת סטטיסטית. מבחינה מובהקת עדיין אך יותר קטנה הירידה קבלה),
מצבת והרכב מחלקתית פעילות לפי תקנון לאחר התכנית. של א' שלב ביצוע לאחר ב^30 גדל הכימיה

סטטיסטית. מבחינה מובהקת אינה אבל יותר, עוד גדולה העלייה במחלקה, המטופלים
ב0/><22 בממוצע פחתו אלה מחלקות בשמונה כימיה ובדיקות רנטגן שירותי על הריאליות ההוצאות
בחשבון הבאנו כאשר שהוזמנו. הבדיקות הרכב של הממוצעת בעלות ירידה בשל זאת, בהתאמה. וב100/0,
בדיקות על בהוצאות 170/0 כ של ירידה חיתח המטופלים, מצבת הרכב ואת המחלקה פעילות את
בהוצאות הירידה שרק לציין, יש הריאליות. בהוצאות 30/0 של ירידה היתה כימיה, לבדיקות באשר רנטגן.

סטטיסטית. מבחינה מובהקת חיתח הרנטגן בדיקות על

להוביל עשוי מחלקתי לתקצוב תכנית של מוקדמים שלבים של יישום שאפילו עולה הנתונים מניתוח
זוהו המחלקות ראשי עם עומק בראיונות כולם. לא אך ביתהחולים, משירותי חלק צריכת להקטנת
לפקח כוונתה את ההנהלה הבהירה כאשר ראשית, התוכנית. בהפעלת ישירות הקשורים תהליכים שני



כגון בקרה, כלי מספר להפעיל המחלקות מנהלי החלו שירותים, עבור תקציב יעדי ולקבוע תקציבים על
מצד יותר פעיל מעקכ ,(practice protocols) בבדיקות נכון לשימוש המתיחסים ופרוטוקולים הנחיות
החל ביתחחולים של הרנטגן מכון מנחל שנית, ופו'. יקרות בדיקות צריכת על איסור המחלקות, מנהלי
בנוסף, הרופאים. של ההזמנות דפוסי את יותר קפדנית בצורה ולבדוק ,(gatekeeper) סף" כ"שומר לפעול
בדיקות של מצומצם מספר להפנות החלו ורופאים ביתהחולים, במדיניות שינוי חל תקופה באותה
מכון ידי על קודם שבוצעו בדיקות של קטן מספר גם לקופותהחוליס. כלומר, הקהילה, אל הרנטגן
את לגמרי לבודד ניתן לא אחת, ובעונה בעת חלו אלה ששינויים חיות אחרות. למחלקות הועברו הרנטגן

אלו. מתהליכים אחד כל של חיחודית ההשפעה
 התכנית של השני השלב של ההשפעה את לאמוד ננסה ההערכה, של נוספים מתוכננים בשלבים
ושירותים כימיה רנטגן, בשירותי שימוש על  המחלקות מנהלי של תקציבית ואחריות סמכוות הרחבת

נוספים.



תודה דברי

ושלי פרידנטל משח במחקר. לנו סייעו אשר ולאנשים בניציון הרפואי למרכז להודות לנו נעימה חובה
דניאל לזרוף, ניסים הניתוח. להשלמת הנדרש מידע בהספקת רבות לנו וסייעו רבה, פתיחות גילו גרינברג
מחלקותיהם, תיפקוד לגבי עיניים מאירות הבחנות לנו סיפקו מנדס ודוד יפה מיכאל שרף, בני ישורון,
לתכנון המרכזית החברה מן אלון מנחם הכמותיים. הנתונים את יותר טוב לפרש בכך לנו ואיפשרו

המחקר. צוות עבור אליהם הנגישות את והקל הנתונים את אירגן ומיכשור
אבי הבריאות, ממשרד מוהליבר מיה האוצר, ממשרד כחן דורון  ההיגוי ועדת לחברי להודות ברצוננו
שלבי אורך לכל ובעצה בהדרכה לנו סייעו אשר ברוקדייל, ממכון רוזן וברוך כרם עין מהדסת ישראלי

המחקר.
ורויטל צ'רניחובסקי דב רוזנבלוט, מיכאל פקטור, חיים ברוקדייל, במכון לעמיתינו נתונה תודנו לבסוף,
של שונות טיוטות קרא ברוקדייל, במכון עמיתינו כמו מאוחדת, מקופתחולים שרירא שמואל גם גרוס.
בסקירת סייעה אשר אוטנשטיין, לנעמי מודים אנו כן כמו מועילות. והארות הערות וסיפק עבודתנו

זח. דו"ח ערכה אשר ויינשטיין ולמרשח הספרות,



העניינים תוכן

1 מבוא
1 המחקר מטרות
2 רופאים בקרב בדיקות הזמנת נוהגי לשינוי נסיונות
5 בניציון הרפואי במרכז מחלקתי תקצוב של דגם
8 מידע ומקורות ניתוח שיטת
9 ממצאים
23 ומסקנות דיון
25 ביבליוגרפיה

28 1 נספח



לוחות רשימת

לתקצוב התכנית שלבי :1 לוח
6 19901992 בניציון הרפואי במרכז מחלקתי

במרכז שבוצע מחלקתי תקצוב של דגם :2 לוח
7 1992 בינואר בניציון הרפואי

10 הסטטיסטי בניתוח ששימשו מדדים .3 לוח

10 ממוצעת שהייה לבין לאשפוז קבלות מספר בין מיתאמים :4 לוח

בשירותים שימוש מדדי בין מיתאמים :5 לוח
11 במחלקות מטופלים מצבת והרכב פעילות מדדי לבין

לחודש רנטגן בדיקות של ממוצע מספר של השוואה :6 לוח
11 מחלקה לפי ואחריה, התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת לפני

לבדיקת Mann Whitney של U מבחן :7 לוח
לפני שהוזמנו לחודש רנטגן בדיקות מספר בין ההבדלים

12 ואחריה התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת

לחודש כימיה בדיקות של ממוצע מספר של השוואה :8 לוח
15 מחלקה לפי ואחריה, התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת לפני

לבדיקת Mann Whitney של U מבחן :9 לוח
לפני שהוזמנו לחודש כימיה בדיקות מספר בין ההבדלים

16 ואחריה התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת

לפני רנטגן בדיקות על חודשיות הוצאות :10 לוח
17 (בש"ח) ואחריה התכנית של אי שלב הפעלת

כימיה בדיקות על חודשיות הוצאות :11 לוח
20 (בש"ח) ואחריה התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת לפני

לבדיקת ManWnhitney של U מבחן :12 לוח
בדיקות על החודשיות ההוצאות בין ההבדלים

22 (בש"ח) ואחריה התכנית הפעלת לפני וכימיה רנטגן

28 הטיפול תוצאות משתני ארבעת של עתיות סדרות ניתוח ממצאי :1 לוח נספח



תרשימים רשימת

מתוקנן הרנטגן בדיקות במספר השינוי אחוז :1 תרשים
13 שונים שימוש למדדי

בשהייה לאשפוז, הקבלות במספר הרנטגן, בדיקות במספר השינוי :2 תרשים
14 אשפוז ימי כל ובסך ממוצעת

למדדים מתוקנן כימיה בדיקות במספר השינוי אחוז . i תרשים
18 שונים

לאשפוז קבלות במספר כימיה, בדיקות במספר השינוי :4 תרשים
19 אשפוז ימי כל ובסך ממוצעת בשהייה

בדיקות על בהוצאות השינוי אחוז :5 תרשים
21 שונים מדדים לפי כימיה, בדיקות ועל רנטגן
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Abstract

As the government moves toward establishing autonomous hospitals, and as competition among
hospitals for patients and revenues increases, depatrmental budgeting will become an impotrant
component in assuring the efficient use of hospital resources. The aim of depatrmental budgeting
is to increase the cost consciousness of providers so that resources are used more efifciently.
This is achieved by devolving budgetary responsibility onto depatrment heads so that they can
decide how best to allocate resources within their depatrment. Currently, a number of Israeli
hospitals are employing elements of depatrmental budgeting programs.

Over the last few years, B'nai Zion Medical Center, a government hospital in Haifa, has
been gradually implementing components of a depatrmental budgeting program. During the
ifrst phase, implemented in Apirl 1990, the hospital began using a computeirzed management
information system to track the use of selected ancillary services like xrays, laboratory tests
and Pharmaceuticals by chnical depatrments. In addition, hospital management established
budgetary targets for selected services, which clinical depatrment heads were expected to meet.
That is, clinical depatrment heads were asked to avoid budgetary excesses and stay within the
budgetary guidelines established by hospital management. Depatrment heads were also made
aware that management would be closely monitoring resource use.

During the second phase of the program, implemented in January 1992, depatrment heads were
given authoirty to move monies across budget line items: For example, savings in expenditures
on xray tests could be used to purchase chemistry tests. At the same time, depatrment heads
began receiving monthly repotrs on resource use, as well as on how much of the budget had
been used and how much remained.

This repotr evaluates the impact of the ifrst phase of depatrmental budgeting at B'nai Zion
on clinical depatrments' useof two selected services: xray and chemistry tests. To assess the
impact of the program, an analysis was made of the utilization of xray and chemistry tests
before and after implementation. No control group was used in the study. To isolate the effect of
the program, time seires analysis was used. This made it possible to identify whether processes
that could affect underlying trends in the data had been set in motion at or around the time of
program implementation.

In eight sample depatrments  which account for 869cf of all hospital xray activity  the
use of xray services declined by 15^0 following the ifrst phase of implementation. When
utilization was adjusted for casemix seveirty (length of stay per admission), and depatrment
activity (number of admissions), a smaller decline was observed, though the decline remained
statistically signiifcant.

In contrast, the number of chemistry tests actually increased by 390 following the ifrst phase of
implementation. However, even after adjusting utilization for severity and activity, the increase
was not statistically signiifcant.

Real expenditures for xray and chemistry tests in all eight depatrments declined by an average
of 229cf and \W0, respectively. When xray expenditures were adjusted both for depatrment
activity and caseload seveirty, the decline in real expenditures following implementation was
1190. The corresponding ifgure for chemistry tests was a 3*70 decline in real expenditures. Only
the decUne in xray expenditures is statistically signiifcant.



These data suggest that even the initial stage of departmental budgeting can lead to reductions
in the utilization of some,if not all, hospital services. Interviews with department heads indicate
that four processes led to the decline in the use of xray tests. First, once management made
clear its intent to monitor departments' use of ersources and to question department heads on
budgetary excesses, the latter began to control utilization. This involved instituting informal
practice protocols, monitoring utilization, and declaring a moratorium on the use of expensive
xrays. Second, the head of the hospital's xray unit began to act more like a "gatekeeper",
questioning testordering practices more rigorously. Third, some xray tests were referred back
to community clinics by hospital physicians. Thus, part of the reduction in xray expenditures
resulted from costshifting. Finally, a number of technological changes, which occurred during
the study period, resulted in some procedures being transferred rfom the xray unit to other
departments. Because these changes were occurring simultaneously, it is dififcult to quantify or
isolate the independent effects of increased efifciency, technological changes, or cost shifting
on the utilization of xray tests.

Subsequent stages of the research will evaluate the impact of the second phase of the program
 the devolution of greater budgetary authority and responsibility onto department heads  on
the use of and expenditures for xray and chemistry tests, as well as for other services.
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Introduction

As the government establishes autonomous hospitals, management tools such as departmental
budgeting will become an important means of assuring the efifcient use of hospital services.
The primary objectives of departmental budgeting are to increase cost consciousness among
providers, thereby increasing the efifciency of service provision; to enhance the aggregate
quality of care to patients by reducing inefifciency, thereby freeing additional resources; and
to boost the motivation of staff. In departmental budgeting, funds for the purchase or order
of services provided by a hospital's support departments are allocated directly to clinical
departments; department heads and their clinical staff are granted the authority to decide how
best to spend these funds. The Netanyahu Commission1 cited departmental budgeting as an
important management tool, and recommended its implementation, particularly in hospitals that
are becoming autonomous.

Practitioners and policymakers are beginning to concur that the increasingly competitive
healthcare market will require hospitals to manage resources, bill patients and insurers, track
the use and costs of services, and monitor quality more efifciently. Managers will have to learn
to use information intelligently to meet clinical and administrative needs.

At present, ifve hospitals are implementing various aspects of departmental budgeting. In one of
these hospitals theB 'nai Zion Medical Center  there is a pricing system for hospitalproduced
services and a departmental budgeting program that covers ifve different services. The relatively
advanced stage of implementation at this hospital, and its accessible, reliable computeirzed
information, made B'nai Zion Medical Center a logical focus for analysis. Following are the
results of an inquiry into B'nai Zion Medical Center's attempt to reduce the utilization of two
ancillary services: xray and chemistry tests.

Objectives

The major purposes of this report are:

1) to review the literature on methods being used to change the testordering behavior of
physicians;

2) to determine whether implementation of the ifrst phase of departmental budgeting at B'nai
Zion Medical Center  the use of a computeirzed information system to enable monitoring
of service use at the department level, the establishment of budgetary targets for clinical
departments, and management monitoring of clinical departments' use of services  has
had an impact on the quantity of xray and chemistry tests ordered by a sampling of
clinical departments, taking into account departmental activity (number of admissions) and
casemix seveirty (average length of stay per admission); and

1 The State Commission of Inquiry into the Functioning and Eiffciency of the Health Care System in Israel. The
Commission was headed by Supreme Court Juctice ShoshanaNetanyahu. It published areport of its recommendations
in August 1990.
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3( to evaluate whether total expenditures for these services have changed, taking into account
departmental activity and casemix severity.

The report begins with a review of the literature on the methods being used to inlfuence
physicians' testordering practices. A subsequent quantitative analysis of data from a sample
of clinical departments will indicate whether or not there have been changes in the practice
patterns of physicians with respect to the use of xray and chemistry tests. The background
provided by the literature will aid in the understanding of why such changes may have occurred,
and whether they are likely to be permanent or transient.

Efforts to Change the TestOrdering Practices of Physicians:
A Review of the Literature

Variations in medical practice have been widely documented in the professional literature.
Research has revealed that there are wide variations in the utilization of surgery and
hospitalization, the orderingoftests, and the prescriptionof drugs (Eisenberg, 1985). Even when
case mix (that is, the medical conditions of the patients being treated) is taken into account,
doctors prescribe different amounts of care for patients with similar problems (Feinglass et al.,
1991). While it is not always clear how to judge the efficiency with which physicians practise
medicine, it seems some practise more efficiently than others  that is, use fewer resources to
produce the same level of patient health or the same level of resources to produce a higher level
of patient health.

Because there are few incentives that would cause physicians to consider the ifnancial
consequences of their decisions, it seems certain that some hospital services are provided
in a wasteful and inefifcient manner. In the United States, for example, it is estimated that
209b to 6590 of all tests ordered are unnecessary (Davidoff et al., 1989). Because variable
hospital costs are largely determined by physicians' diagnostic and treatment orders, hospital
administrators in many countries are attempting to alter physician practice styles (Kralewski
et al., 1987; Glandon and Morrissey 1986; Groenewagen, 1991; Bentur and Rosen, 1991).
The move toward departmental budgeting  a management method designed to alter physician
behavior  has been motivated by this desire for more efifcient utilization of resources and
reduction of costs.

Departmental budgeting is based on the assumption thatif given information on resource use and
costs, and held responsible for expenditures for services, department heads will use resources
more judiciously without compromising patient care. This approach also assumes that efifcient
test ordering  using fewer tests to receive the same amount of diagnostic information  will
not necessarily inlfuence clinical outcomes or quality of care. This assumption has been partly
supported by evidence that the quality of care does not decline in hospitals that have programs
to reduce physician ordering of diagnostic tests (Blendon et al., 1983; Kroenke et al., 1987).

To date, no comprehensive evaluation of the ifscal impact of departmental budgeting has been
published. However, individual components of departmental budgeting  such as costeducation,
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feedback and audits, and ifnancial incentives  have been evaluated. This report draws on
empirical studies which have evaluated the effect of such measures on physician testordering
behavior, primarily in the U.S.

In general, it appears there are two main methods of altering physician testordering behavior:
external constraints; andinternalizationof how and when to use medical technologies (Davidoff
et al., 1989). External constraints, such as feedback about testordering rates and test costs, or
the imposition of ifnancial penalties, give physicians incentives not to order tests. In contrast,
using protocols and education to teach physicians about the correct use of medical technologies,
and encouraging them to internalize this knowledge, gives physicians justiifcation for ordering
certain tests while refraining from ordering others.

Ongoing Education

Eisenberg (1977) evaluated the effect of an intensive educational program on the use of a
prothrombin time determination test at the Philadelphia Veterans Administration Hospital. One
medical service unit was exposed to an educational campaign consistingof posters, conferences,
and mailings promoting discretionary use of the test; another unit, used as a control, was not
exposed to the campaign. Results of the study revealed a signiifcant decrease in the use of
the test by the test group during the experiment. However, a six month followup revealed
that discontinuation of the campaign led to increases in testordering, relative to precampaign
levels. Griner et al. (1979) also reported a signiifcant decline in test ordering as a result of a
sevenyear educational program. However, they did not conduct a followup study to determine
if the inlfuence of the program continued after the program itself had been discontinued.

Another study, by Martin et al. (1980), found that a program involving education and chart
review was successful in reducing physician test use. Residents met with faculty members
individually and were taught appropirate and efifcient use of laboratory testing. In contrast to
other study results, duirng the followup peirod, the test ordering of the chartreview group
continued to decline, while that of the control group returned to baseline. The success of the
program was attirbuted to its comprehensive nature, as well as to the personalized teaching
approach of the faculty. Indeed, Eisenberg (1981) points out that individual, tutoiral teaching
methods are much more effective than are didactic ones, such as lectures and seminars. Finally, a
more recent study by Davidoff et al. (1989) showed that the testordering behavior of physicians
changed signiifcantly following the introduction of a course in probabilistic reasoning. Interns
who completed the course wrote J6$? fewer orders for laboratory tests than controlgroup
interns.

Provisionof Cost Information and Continuous Feedback

A matter of continuing debate is the extent to which providing physicians with cost information
inlfuences their testordering behavior. A study by Cummings et al. (1982) suggests that
providing physicians with the unit pirce of diagnostic tests is an effective way of changing their
behavior. The study team found that the cumulative charges for tests per patient were 31.19£>
lower for a group of physicians who had been given cost information than they were for a
control group.

Tiemey et al. (1990) provided physicians in a primary care medical practice with a
microcomputer station for ordering all tests. Members of the practice were divided evenly
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into test and control groups. Each time a physician in the test group ordered a diagnostic test,
the computer would automatically indicate its cost and the cumulative cost of tests ordered for
that particular patient that day. Those in the control group did not view charge information.
During the 26week intervention period, the test group ordered 149b fewer tests than did the
control group; the overall chargesof the test group were 1390 lower. The ifnding that differences
did not persist in the postintervention period suppotrs previous research. This suggests that
cost information must be provided on a continuous basis in order to be effective.

Another method of inlfuencing physician testordering behavior is to provide continuous
feedback. This can be accomplished in a number of ways:
1) by sending physicians copies of patient hospital bills to show them the cost of care;
2) by informing physicians of their relative percentilerank for utilization of services;

3) by conducting chart audits to review test use; or
4) by reviewing diagnoses to identify unnecessary use of tests.

Eisenberg et al. (1977) evaluated the overutilization of laboratory tests. A computerized
laboratory audit system was used to compile a list of patients who had received the same test
multiple times. The chatrs of these patients were reviewed to see whether they fuliflled criteria
set by hospital staff for multiple tests. If these criteria were unfuliflled, the auditor would send a
letter to the treating physician requesting an explanation for the use of the test. This intervention
did not bring about any signiifcant changes in multiple testordering.

Lyle et al. (1979) showed interns and residents at a large, universityafifliated hospital patient
bills within three days of discharge. Study patricipants met monthly to review patients' bills and
to discuss the possible impact of costeffective strategies of testordering on patient outcomes.
The average length of stay, the growth rate in costs per admission, and outpatient service charges
all declined. Unfortunately, however, the study did not clarify whether cost containment was
the result of the review of bills or the discussion of strategies.

Cohen et al. (1982) evaluated the impact of providing physicians with feedback on laboratory
and xray costs. Two clinical depatrments at a universityafifliated hospital were provided with
cost information on laboratory tests on a daily basis; another two units at the same hospital
received weekly feedback on xray costs. Test usage for all four clinical depatrments fell during
the experimental period; however, it returned to preprogram levels in two units whose directors
did not suppotr depatrmental budgeting. Continued reductions were repotred in units whose
directors enthusiastically endorsed attempts to reduce the use of laboratory tests. This ifnding.
suppotred elsewhere in the literature, indicates that the inlfuence and leadership of senior staff is
a critical component in the successof costawareness interventions. Finally, more recent studies
show that costrelated feedback and education have a modest to weak effect on test ordering
(Novich et al., 1985; Berwick et al., 1986).

Administrative Constraints

Limiting the number of tests physicians can order, or requiring them to justify ordering cetrain
tests, has proven to be an effective way of changing testordering behavior. For example, Gray
and Marion (1973) repotred signiifcant decreases in the utilizationof thrombin, prothrombin, and
patrial thromboplastin tests by physicians who were required to ifrst consult with a hematology
resident before ordering them. Because this forced them to plan their testing strategies more
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carefully, physicians attempted to maximize the information they received from each test. Dixon
and Laslo (1974) found that an initiative aimed at limiting physicians to eight or fewer tests per
day brought about a 25'$ reduction in laboratory testing.

Incentive Systems

Eisenberg (1985) suggests that only an incentive system involving ifnancial rewards and
Penalties can have a substantial effect on physician behavior. Numerous studies evaluating
the performance of Health Maintenance Organizations (HMOs) suggest that penalty/reward
systems can be effective in reducing hospital admissions (Manning et al., 1984; Wagner and
Bledsoe, 1990), but few studies specificaUy examine the effectof incentives on the testordering
behavior of HMO physicians. One study reports that HMOs have not managed to limit the
use of radiology and laboratory services; in fact, studies show that HMOs share the problem
of unbirdled growth in laboratory use with the feeforservice sector (Luft, 1980). Finally,
Martin et al. (1980) reported that the promise of nonifnancial rewards (textbooks and journal
subscirptions) failed to bring about a substantial change in the diagnostic testordering behavior
of medical residents.

Summary

The "jury is still out" on the most effective way to influence physician testordering
behavior. It seems that a vairety of techniques may have some effect. However, without
continuous intervention, physicians seem likely to slip back into their formerpractice patterns.
A combination of education, incentives, feedback, and auditing stand the best chance of
permanently affecting physician testordeirng behavior. Whatever the method chosen, the
consensus in the literature is that it is important to involve physicians in the development of the
program designed to change their testordering behavior (Eisenberg, 1977; Martin et al 1980
Cohen et al., 1982).

The B'nai Zion Modelof Departmental Budgeting

During the past ifve years, the B'nai Zion Medical Center has been gradually implementing
departmental budgeting. In 1987, budgets covering pharmaceutical, disposable, and medical
equipment were allocated to clinical departments. At the same time, the hospital began
making signiifcant investments in its information system. Information on clinical departments'
utilization of support services is now centralized and available online to the administration. It
can also be integrated with other hospital information. Cost information is updated weekly, and
computeirzed information on clinical departments' utilizationofmany laboratory tests, imaging
services, and pharmaceutical, disposable, and other equipment is readily available. The SyStem
can provide department heads with current information on the use and costs of ancillary services
and equipment.

Table 1 summairzes the implementationof different phasesof departmental budgeting at B'nai
Zion Medical Center through January 1992.
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Table 1 : Summary of Key Elements of Phases of the B'nai Zion Departmental Budgeting
Program

MAJOR PROGRAM CHANGES Phase 1 Phase 2
(4/1990) (1/1992)

Meetings with department heads,
budgetary targets set and demand made XXX
not to exceed budgets for xray and
chemistry tests, blood bank services,
Pharmaceuticals and disposables

The management carefully monitors the
use of pharmaceuticals and disposables, XXX
blood bank services, xray and
chemistry tests at the department level

In addition to being given departmental
budgets, department heads are given the XXX
authority to move budgetary savings
across service categories

Data on use of budget and services
provided to department heads monthly XXX

In addition to developing departmental budgets for pharmaceutical and disposable equipment, in
April 1990 hospital management formulated budgetary targets for three additional services: the
blood bank, and xray and chemistry tests. These budgetary targets were monitored by hospital
management. At a series of meetings held between April and July, management informed
department heads that full implementation of departmental budgeting was imminent, that
budgets for certain services had been developed for clinical departments, and that management
was monitoring the departments' budgetary progress. The purpose of developing budgetary
targets and more actively monitoring their use was twofold: to give department heads the sense
that hospital management was serious about reducing unnecessary utilization of services; and
to prepare department heads for the eventuality of greater budgetary authority. Each month, the
budget director would send progress reports to hospital management. These reports described
how well each department was meeting budgetary objectives. Summary reports were only
sent to department heads who specifically requested them. This phase of clinical departmental
budgeting, referred to as Phase One, was implemented between April 1990 and September
1991.

In October 1991 department heads received the first of what would be monthly reports
summarizing the amount they had spent on each of ifve services (Phase Two). The reports
contained information on the department's monthly budget, its aggregate yearly budget, and its
actual and aggregate expenditures for eachof the ifve services. In December 1991, department
heads were notiifed that the next phase of departmental budgeting would be implemented in
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January 1992. At this time, global budgets for the ifve services would be allocated to clinical
departments, based on their past expenditures. Department heads were given the freedom to
move budgetary savings across service categoires, and to spend the budget as they saw ift;
however, they were also informed that they would not be allowed to spend more than they had
been given.

Table 2 summairzes in detail departmental budgeting as it was implemented at the B'nai Zion
Medical Center in January 1992.

Table 2: Model of Departmental Budgeting Implemented at B'nai Zion Medical Center,
January 1992

Deifning and Operational B'nai Zion Departmental Budgeting
Vairables

Who Receives Budgets Clinical departments; pharmacy; xray institute; disposable
and medical equipment department.

How Budgets are Established Histoircal data (cumulative expenditures).

Type of Budget Budget that may be altered throughout the year depending
on changes in case mix and department activity.

Components of Budget to Global budget for pharmacy, chemistry,
Clinical Departments xrays, blood bank, disposable and medical equipment.

Information Systems Computeirzed information with some Links among
physician, patient, and department level data.

Patient data Patient ID; department; diagnoses; physician ID.

Activity data Number of services ordered; unit costs per service ordered;
number of admissions; number of discharges;average
number of patients per day; total days generated on a
monthly basis.

Level of Authoirty Department heads can move funds across the items for
which they have received a budget. Theoretically, they
may purchase tests from outside the hospital if they are
able to show that this would be cheaper.

Incentives Theoretically, any departmental savings will accrue to the
department for use on nonsalary items.

Frequency of Monitoring Monthly reports are sent to department heads.

System of Quality Monitoring No systems of quality monitoring have been established.
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Method and Data Sources

Quantitaitve Analyses

As noted, the objective of this quantitative analysis was to determine whether or not the
implementation of Phase One  setting budgetary targets and intensifying management's
monitoring of utilization of services  led to reductions in the utilization of xray and chemistry
tests. Computeirzed data on the use of xray and chemistry tests by a sample of eight of the
hospital's major clinical departments were collected monthly between May 1988 and April
1991. The analysis thus covers utilization patterns for a 36month peirod.

The following analysis focuses on the utilization of, and expenditures for, xray and chemistry
tests. These tests were preferred for several reasons. First, computeirzed information on
the utilization of pharmaceutical and disposable equipment duirng the peirod preceding the
implementation of Phase One was not accessible. This would have made a before/after analysis
of these services extremely difficult. Second, data on the use of blood bank services for the
peirod preceding implementation were not entirely accurate. Finally, the literature indicates that
utilization of xray and chemistry tests varies widely in hospitals. One might therefore expect to
see changes in the use of these services following implementation of the phases of departmental
budgeting.

Eight departments were studied: Internal Medicine A; Internal Medicine B; Surgery A; Surgery
B; Orthopedics; Pediatirc Medicine; Ear, Nose <cf Throat; Obstetircs. These departments were
chosen because they make heavy use of chemistry and xray tests, and because their data
series are most complete. In 1989, these departments generated 1490 of total expenditures for
chemistry tests, and 869£> of total expenditures for xrays. The following data were obtained for
each of these departments:
1 ) the number of xray or chemistry tests ordered by the department; and

2) the total expenditures for xray and chemistry tests ordered by the department.

In addition, aggregate measures of department activity were obtained to help assess how these
might affect the utilization of xray and chemistry tests. For example, if a department operates
at only 6O9£> capacity, and there are no changes in case mix, it would be expected to use fewer
services. Similarly, if a department has an above average number of admissions in any given
month, it would be expected to use more services. In light of this, the following activity data
were obtained for each department:
1) the number of admissions per month;

2) the number of discharges per month;

3) the average length of stay per admission per month; and

4) the total number of hospital days generated per month.

A quasiexpeirmental design was used to determine whether or not Phase One of departmental
budgeting led to reduced ordeirng of cherristry or xray tests in the eight clinical depatrments.
As noted, Phase One began in April 1990 (see Table 1). The analysis focuses on utilization
of services during the 24 months prior to implementation, and the 12 months following
implementation.
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Taking into account departmental activity and case mix, a reduction in the ordering of tests
between these two periods would suggest that Phase Oneof departmental budgeting was having
an effect. However, as a vairety of processes outside the scope of this analysis might also have
influenced testordering behavior, changes cannot be ascirbed solely to the effect of the ifrst
phase of departmental budgeting.

The following two statistical techniques were used in the analyses: compairson of the average
utilization of and expenditures for xray and chemistry tests before and after Phase One
implementation; and time seires analysis. The latter was employed to determine whether
or not changes in utilization and expenditures occurred at or about the time of Phase One
implementation.

Qualitaitve Analysis

The budget and administrative directorsof the hospital were interviewed extensively concerning
the objectives and process of implementing the successive phases of departmental budgeting.
Fiveof the eight department heads were also interviewed in an attempt to determine what, if any,
action had been taken to inlfuence physician testordering behavior, and what other processes
might also explain observed changes in utilization. This qualitative information provided insight
into whether changes in expenditure levels resulted from efifciency gains, or from other factors,
such as cost shifting or changes in technology.

Findings

Service Uitlization

As noted, a department's utilization of services could be expected to depend on its activity level
and case mix. Several indices devised to account for the inlfuence of these on the utilization of
xray and chemistry tests are presented in Table 3.

The number of admissions per month was chosen as a focus for determining departmental
activity. An activityadjusted index was used to measure the number of tests ordered for each
patient admitted to the department. As no data on patient case mix were available, the average
length of stay per admission was used as a measure of seveirty (on the assumption that the
longer the stay, the more seirous the case, or medical condition). Unfortunately, this measure
is less than exact: Many factors unrelated to a patient's medical condition  such as ifnancial
incentives, or pressure to admit new patients  may affect the length of stay. However, it was
the only measure available; it was hoped that, to some extent, it would relfect the effects of
changing case mix on the utilization of chemistry and xray tests.

An index measuirng both departmental activity and case mix focused on the total hospital days
generated by a department during the course of one month. An increase in hospital days might
suggest a more severe case mix, an increase in departmental activity, or both. Similarly, a
decrease in the number of days generated by a department might indicate fewer admissions, a
somewhat less severe case mix, or both.
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Table 3: Indices Used in Utilization Analysis

Utilization Indices Components of Indices

Unadjusted Utilization Number of xray or chemistry tests ordered per
department

Activityadjusted Utilization Number of xray or chemistry tests ordered/number of
admissions to department

Case Mixadjusted Number of xray or chemistry
Utilization tests ordered/average length of stay per admission to

department

Activity and Case Mix Number of xray or chemistry
adjusted Utilization tests ordered/total number of days generated by

department

One way to test whether or not nonmedical factors, such as pressure for new admissions,
lead to shorter lengths of stay in a given department is to examine the correlation between the
number of admissions and the average length of stay per admission. A significantly negative
correlation would suggest that length of stay is heavily inlfuenced by nonmedical factors, and is
therefore an inadequate proxy for case mix. For example, a negative correlation would indicate
that length of stay decreases as admissions increase or, alternatively, length of stay increases as
admissions decrease. Table 4 shows the correlation between indices of activity and case mix.
Data were correlated across a 36month period.

The correlation between the number of admissions and the average length of stay per admission
among the various departments was not significant. It thus becomes clear that admission pressure
was not signiifcantly related to length of stay in the eight departments being investigated.

Table 4: Correlation Between Utilization Indices

Activity and Case Admissions Length of
Mix Indices Stay per

Admission

Admissions 1.00 .16
Length of Stay
per Admission .16 1.00

** Significant at the .01 level

Table 5 shows the correlation between utilization ifgures and activity and case mix indices for
the 36month study period. The number of xray tests was correlated signiifcantly with length of
stay but not with the number of admissions, while chemistry tests were correlated signiifcantly
with admissions but not with length of stay. One possible explanation is that chemistry tests
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are done more routinely for new patients than are xray tests. Moreover, the number of xrays
ordered by a department might be more a function of the seveirty of a given case than of the
number of patients in a department.

Table 5: Correlation Between Service Utilization and Activity and Case Mix Indices

Activity and Case Mix Number of Xray Number of
Indices Tests Ordered Chemistry Tests

Ordered

Number of Admissions .21 .64**
Average Length of Stay .45** .04
Total Number of Days
Generated by a Department .41** .56**

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

Use of xray tests
Table 6 shows the percentage change in the number of xray tests ordered by each department
before and after implementation of Phase One of departmental budgeting. Diagram 1 shows the
percentage change in the number of xray tests adjusted for admissions and length of stay.

Table 6: Comparison of Average Number of Monthly Xray Tests by Department, Before
and After Phase One Implementation

Hospital Mean Before Mean After Percentage
Department Implementation Implementation Difference

Obstetircs 13 743 '70

Surgery A 362 326 1070

Surgery B 390 421 8'70

Intenral 496 466 690
Medicine A
Internal 531 473 1190
Medicine B

Orthopedics 1,454 1,234 159£
Pediatirc 395 192 5290
Medicine
Ear, Nose A 68 52 239cf
Throat

Total 3,709 3,173 1590
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Use of xray tests fell by 159cf after the ifrst phase of implementation. As shown in Diagram 1,
a comparison of means for each period reveals that when adjusted for admissions and length of
stay, utilization declined by between 990 and 1290, respectively.

One can also compare the percentage change in the use of xray tests with the percentage
change in case mix and activity in the eight departments. While activity and case mix severity
did indeed decline during the study period, the fall in the use of xray tests was two to three
times greater (see Diagram 2).

It is important to clarify whether the observed changes were statistically signiifcant, or whether
they might have occurred as a result of the "natural" variation in xray use over time. The
MannWhitney U Test was used to compare the mean rank of the values of two samples. This
test does not make any assumptions about the underlying distribution of xray tests over time.

Table 7: MannWhitney U Test for Differences between Mean Number of Xray Tests
Ordered Before and After Implementation

Utilization Indices Mean Before Mean After U Statistic
Implementation Implementation

Unadjusted Utilization 3709.00 3173.00 20**

Activityadjusted
Utilization 3.40 3.00 63**
Case Mixadjusted
Utilization 682.00 607.00 38**

Activity and Case
Mixadjusted
Utilization .63 .58 73**

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

The "U" statistic for each of the utilization indices was highly signiifcant. This would indicate
that utilization of xray tests was signiifcantly lower following the implementation of Phase
One. Even when adjusted for activity and case mix, the reduction in the utilization of xray tests
remained signiifcant.

To strengthen the conclusion that the decline in xray tests between the two periods was related
to implementation of Phase One of the program, longitudinal data were analyzed. Time Series
Analysis was used to identify any change or disruption in the normal trendof the data over time
so as to test the hypothesis that the change could be attributed to program implementation. The
equation tested was:
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Utilization = Constant + B^Xj) + B2(X2) + B3(Program)

Where: X! = length of stay
X2 = admissions
Program = departmental budgeting

Note: Phase One of departmental budgeting = 0 before implementation;
1 after implementation

The analysis revealed that a change in the pattern of the data occurred at or around the time
of the introduction of Phase One of departmental budgeting (see Appendix 1 for complete
analysis). It may therefore be said with some conifdence that the observed change in utilization
was inlfuenced by the introduction of the ifrst phase of departmental budgeting.

Use of chemistry tests
A similar set of analyses was conducted for chemistry tests. Table 8 compares the average
monthly use of chemistry tests by department before and after the implementation of Phase
One.

Table 8: Comparison of Average Monthly Chemistry Tests by Department, Before and After
Phase One Implementation

Hospital Mean Before Mean After Difference
Department Implementation Implementation

Obstetrics 806 761 690
Surgery A 1,812 1,662 89cf

Surgery B 1,923 2,399 2590

Internal 6,673 7,009 590
Medicine A
Intenral 6,428 6,594 390
Medicine B
Orthopedics 996 877 1290

Pediatric 2,868 2,838  \90
Medicine
Ear, Nose <cf 266 291 1090
Throat
Total 21,772 22,426 3<7c
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Unlike the number of xray tests, the number of chemistry tests increased slightly  by 3V0

 following the implementation of Phase One. Similarly, while seven of eight departments
recorded a decline in the number of xray tests, four recorded a decline, and four an increase,
in the number of chemistry tests. Diagram 3 shows the percentage change in the number of
chemistry tests adjusted for activity and case mix following the implementation of Phase One.
Diagram 4 compares the percentage change in the number of chemistry tests, the number of
admissions, the average length of stay per admission, and the total number of hospital days
before and after the implementation of Phase One.

As shown, adjusting utilization for departmental activity, case mix, and both activity and case
mix revealed increases of between 6<of and \W0 in the number of chemistry tests ordered
following implementation.

To verify whether the3 '70 overall increase in the utilization of chemistry tests was statistically
significant, the MannWhitney U test was used (see Table 9).

Table 9: MannWhitney U Test for Differences between Mean Number of Chemistry Tests
Ordered Before and After Implementation

Utilization Indices Mean Before Mean After U
Implementation Implementation Statistic

Unadjusted Utilization 21,172.00 22,426.00 133

Activityadjusted
Utilization 20.10 21.40 85*

Case Mixadjusted
Utilization 3,984.00 4,286.00 107

Activity and Case
Mixadjusted
Utilization 3.69 4.07 54**

* Signiifcant at the .05 level
** Signiifcant at the .01 level

Results were less unequivocal for chemistry tests than for xray tests. Unadjusted and case
mixadjusted utilization indices show that the increase in the utilization of chemistry tests
following Phase One implementation was not significant, relative to the use of chemistry tests
as recorded duirng the 24 months preceding implementation. When utilization was adjusted for
both admissions and for length of stay, mean differences before and after implementation were
signiifcant.

In contrast to the results of the time seires analysis for xray tests, the introduction of Phase
One did not cause a significant change in the underlying trend in the data on chemistry tests
(see Appendix 1). It would therefore appear that Phase One of departmental budgeting did not
have any appreciable effect  positive or negative  on the quantity of chemistry tests ordered
by the eight departments under study.
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In the next section we analyze the impact of the program on total expenditures for xray and
chemistry tests.

Total Expenditures

Total expenditures for xray and chemistry tests were examined before and atfer implementation
of Phase One to determine its impact. Expenditure data were adjusted according to the 1986
Health Inputs Index so that all ifgures would be expressed in real terms. As shown in Tables
10 and H,real expenditures for xray and chemistry tests dechned following the ifrst phase of
departmental budgeting by an average of 2290 and 1090, respectively.

Real expenditures may lfuctuate in response to changes in either the quantity or average cost
of tests ordered by a department. If expenditures were to decline more than the actual number
of tests ordered, the average aggregate cost of tests ordered would also decline. In fact, real
expenditures for xray and chemistry tests declined faster than did the number of tests ordered.
Thus, the real average unit cost was declining during implementation of Phase One; this might
be explained by changes in the mix of tests ordered, lower real costs for labor or capital, an
alternative mix of labor and capital to produce tests, or increased productivity. Discussions with
the head of the xray unit revealed that the mix of tests ordered by clinical staff did indeed
change, resulting in a decline in average cost.

Table 10: Average Monthly Expenditures for Xray Tests, by Department, Before and Atfer
Phase One Implementation, in NIS

Hospital Mean Before Mean After Percentage
Department Implementation Implementation Difference

Obstetrics 207* 117 44<7O

Surgery A 6,667 5,633 16<70

Surgery B 7,517 7,151 590
Internal 8,532 7,056 17*70

Medicine A
Internal 9,025 7,351 {990
Medicine B
Orthopedics 22,986 17,411 2470

Pediatric 6,461 3,225 5090
Medicine
Ear, Nose <cf 1,044 820 2270
Throat
Total 62,442 48,764 .1290

* All expenditures are in real terms, adjusted according to the 1986 Health Inputs Index.
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Table 11 : Average Monthly Expenditures for Chemistry Tests, by Department, Before and
After Phase One Implementation, in NIS

Hospital Mean Before Mean After Percentage
Department Implementation Implementation Difference

Obstetrics 1,487* 1,144 23*70

Surgery A 2,092 1,690 19*70

Surgery B 2,290 2,497 990

Internal 8,969 8,829 2*70
Medicine A
Internal 8,569 7,852 890
Medicine B

Orthopedics 1,030 732 29*70

Pediatric
Medicine 3,960 2,882 27*70

Ear, Nose A 287 285  1*70

Throat
Total 28,685 25,912 107c

* All expenditures are in real terms, adjusted according to the 1986 Health Inputs Index

Diagram 5 shows how expenditure levels changed, taking into account departmental activity
and case mix. Real expenditures for xray tests declined by 17*20 following the implementation
of Phase One, while real expenditures for chemistry tests fell by only 390.

Even when case mix and activity levels were taken into account, the reduction in expenditures
for xray tests was statistically significant. However, the reduction in expenditures for chemistry
tests were not statistically signiifcant (see Table 12).
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Table 12:MannWhitney U Test for Differences between Mean Expenditures for Xray Tests
Before and Atfer Phase One Implementation, in NIS

Average Activity Case Mix Activity 8l
Real adjusted adjusted Case Mix
Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure adjusted

Expenditure

Xray Tests
Before 62,442 58 11,420 11

After 48,764 47 9,313 9

UStatistic 37 ** 47 ** 41 ** 57**
Chemistry Tests

Before 28,685 27 5,253 5

After 25,912 25 4,963 4

UStatistic 91 112 109 133

** Signiifcant at the .01 level

The Time Series Analysis also conifrmed these results (see Appendix 1). The analysis also
showed that expenditures for xray tests did decline following the implementation of Phase
One. In contrast, data on expenditures for chemistry tests showed no such decline.

It is worth noting that duirng the period preceding implementation of Phase One, hospital
expenditures for all services increased. That is, between April 1989 and March 1990, real
expenditures grew by between 290 and 390. Between Apirl 1990 and March 1991, real
expenditures grew by closer to \09o. It is signiifcant that although hospital expenditures were
increasing during this peirod, real expenditures for xray tests actually decreased.
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Discussion and Conclusions

The quantitative analysis of utilization and expenditure data from B'nai Zion Medical Center
indicates that Phase Oneof departmental budgeting seems to have had the desired effect, at least
with respect to xray tests. However, the data do not reveal what actually happened to cause the
changes observed. Information gathered during interviews with department heads indicates that
four processes led to the reduction in the use of xray tests across departments.

First, once management made clear its intent to monitor budgets and budgetary targets, and to
make department heads accountable for budgetary excesses, the latter began to take measures
to control utilization. For example:
1) In some departments, junior physicians were not allowed to order xray tests without the

permission of the department head or his deputy.
2) Informal guidelines were developed to guide physicians on the use of certain xray tests.
3) Some departments declared a moratorium on the use of particularly expensive xray tests.
4) Permission to order xray tests for research purposes was either forbidden or curtailed.
5) Periodic meetings were held with department physicians to raise their consciousness about

the utilization and cost of xray tests.
6) Some department heads made spot checks of patient charts to review which tests had been

ordered on their behalf, This apparently moderated physicians' utilization of xray tests.
7) At least one department head made an informal study of xray tests that were routinely

ordered by anesthesiologists. He concluded that not all the tests were necessary; as a result,
this practice was subsequently changed.

Clearly, all of these actions indicate active attempts to reduce the number of unnecessary xray
tests. Almost all of the department heads interviewed indicated that this was partly the result of
management's policy of controlling costs, which had filtered down to them.

Second, the head of the hospital's xray unit began to act like a "gatekeeper", questioning the
ordering practices of physicians more irgorously. For example. because physicians had shared
rather than direct responsibility for individual patients, it was not uncommon for one xray test
to be ordered twice for the same patient, or for different xray tests providing substantially
similar information to be ordered for the same patient. In some cases, the head of the xray unit
knew more about the full complement of diagnostic tests ordered on behalf of a patient than
did the attending physician. In such instances, he would try to persuade physicians to avoid
duplication in test ordering. In addition, hospital management directed department heads to stop
routinely ordering chest xrays. Thus, active measures taken by the head of the xray unit and
by mangement also helped achieve efifciency.

During the same peirod, the hospital adopted a policy of shifting a small number of tests
to organizations outside the hospital (i.e., the sick funds). For example, a hospital physician
might order a particular test for a patient, who would then be responsible for obtaining the test
from his sick fund and birnging the results back to the hospital. The hospitalbased physician
could thus obtain necessary diagnostic information without having to pay for it, because the
direct cost of the test was borne by the patient's sick fund. While cost shifting reduces hospital
expenditures without compromising the quality of diagnosis, it does not necessairly influence
system efifciency.
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Finally, certain technological advances that were introduced during the study peirod resulted in
the transfer of a small number of procedures from the xray unit to other units. For example,
xray tests once used to diagnose gastrointestinal problems have been superseded by endoscopy.
At the same time, the xray unit also began offering new tests.

Because all these processes were occurring simultaneously, it is difficult to quantify or isolate
the independent effect of any one of them on the utilization of xray tests.

Department heads were less able to explain why there had been no change in the use of
chemistry tests. Some indicated that it was easier to monitor xray tests than chemistry tests,
and that in any case, the unit costs of the latter were so low that it wasn't worthwhile to invest
the time needed to alter use of chemistry tests. Others mentioned that if they had to invest time
in monitoring, they would prefer to monitor the utilization of pharmaceutical and disposable
equipment or xray tests. Finally, a number of department heads indicated that they would
devote time to determining how to better use chemistry and other tests if they were given the
authoirty to manage realistic budgets, and if saving resources were to earn their department
ifnancial rewards.

The results of this analysis indicate that even limited implementation of the initial phases
departmental budgeting  establishing budgetary targets, monitoring utilization, controlling
costs  can inlfuence the utilization of some, if not all, diagnostic tests. However, a decline in
the utilization of one type of test does not deifnitively prove that there has been an increase
in efifciency. Moreover, if quality of care declines without there having been an increase in
efifciency, little will have been accomplished. Therefore, hospitals implementing phases of
departmental budgeting should monitor clinical outcomes and quality of care.

Undoubtedly, as hospital environments change, departmental budgeting will become a popular
management technique. Continuous evaluation of advanced phases of departmental budgeting
as it is being implemented at B'nai Zion Medical Center is therefore being planned. It is hoped
that continued study will enable determination of the impact of each phase of departmental
budgeting, so that the lessons learned from implementing such programs can be applied
throughout the hospital system.
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Appendix Table I

General Equation

YService = Constant + B^Xj) + B2(X2) + B3(X3) + B4(Program)

Where: X{ = Process: The underlying process variable, which can either be autoregressive
(AR); moving average (MA); or differencing (DI).

X2 = Admissions: The number of admissions to a department.

X3 = The average length of stay per admission to a department

Program = 0 before implementation of departmental budgeting
1 after implementation of departmental budgeting

Table 1 : Results of Time Series Analysis for Four Outcome Variables

Number of Number of Real Real
Xray Chemistry Expenditures Expenditures
Tests Tests for Xrays for

Chemistry

Process Variable
AR AR1 0 0 AR1
MA 0 MAI MAI 0
DI 0 DH 0 0

Admissions
Coefifcient .797 14.15 9.65 3.77
Level of .300 .002 .640 .69
Signiifcance

Average Length of
Stay Per Admission

Coefifcient 412.74 2378.77 16623.00 6961.53
Level of .09 .032 .013 .008
Significance

Program Effect
Coeiffcient 432.97 95.48 10034.42 13422.55
Level of .001 .953 .004 .48
Signiifcance
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והשימוש העלות על השפעה תקציביים: יעדים קביעת
ציון בני הרפואי במוט נבחרים אבחון בשירותי

כהן יובלמרק מיואג'נהדן חסן

בריאות מדיניות לחקר המשותפת התוכנית במסגרת נכתבה זו עבודה
ישראל וג'וינט ברוקדייל ג'וינטמכון ישראל, ממשלת של
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ברוקד"לו ג'ועטמכון מהו
בישראל. וחברה אדם והתפתחות בריאות מדיניות הזקנה, לחקר ארצי מרכז

העולמי. והג'וינט ישראל ממשלת בחסות הפועל רווח, כוונת ללא עצמאי מוסד
בעיות לפתרון רבתחומית גישה ונוקט נבחרות סוגיות בזיהוי המתמקד מומחים צוות

ובריאות. רווחה שירותי במערכות

המחקר ממצאי את לקשור המסייעים מקצוע, ואנשי מדיניות מעצבי לחוקרים, מפגש נקודת
בשטח. שינויים של לביצועם

הבינלאומית. לקהילה ישראל בין פעולה לשיתוף מרכז

בישראל בריאות מדיניות לחקר התכנית
ג'וינטמכון פיתח ישראל, ממשלת ולבקשת הבריאות בשירותי המעמיק למשבר בתגובה
התכנית מטרת בישראל. בריאות מדיניות לחקר תכנית ישראל ג'וינט בשיתוף ברוקדייל
סוגיות של ניתוחן דרך והספקתם הבריאות שירותי מימון לשיפור למאמצים לתרום היא

עיקריים: יעדים שלושה לתכנית נבחרות. מדיניות
לשיפור מרכזיות רפורמות של וההערכה הביצוע התכנון, בתהליך ישראל לממשלת לסייע 

בריאות. מערכות ניהול
ואת יעילותם את לשפר במאמציהם בישראל ולמבטחים בריאות שירותי לספקי לסייע 

מועילותם.
שירותי למערכת ארוך לטווח תרומה לתרום נועדו אשר מחקריים פרוייקטים לפתח 

בישראל. הבריאות
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תקציר

מתרחשת זו מגמה לבתיחולים. יותר רבה אוטונומיה להעניק המגמה מתחזקת האחרונה בתקופה
כגון ניהול, כלי הופכים מכך, כתוצאה חולים. קבלת על בתיחוליס בין מוגברת תחרות של בסביבה
תכנית של מטרתה ביתחחולים. בשירותי יותר יעיל שימוש בהבטחת חשוב למרכיב מחלקתי, תקצוב
יעיל ניצול לשם לחולים טיפול במתן הכרוכות לעלויות המודעות את להגביר חינה מחלקתי לתקצוב
מחלקות למנהלי סמכויות והעברת מחלקתיים תקציבים מתן דרך וזאת, ביתהחולים, משאבי של יותר

מחלקתי. לתקצוב תכניות של שונים מרכיבים בתיחולים חמישה מפעילים כיוס, שירותים. לרכישת

לתקצוב תכנית של מרכיבים הדרגתי באופן ליישם בחיפה ציון בני ביתחולים החל שנים מספר לפני
ממוחשבת מידע מערכת ביתהחולים פיתח (1990 אפריל בחודש (שהופעל הראשון בשלב מחלקתי.
הנהלת הציבה בנוסף, הקליניות. במחלקות וכימיה רנטגן כגון עזר, בשירותי השימוש על לפקח כדי
תקציבית במסגרת לעמוד נתבקשו מחלקות ראשי כלומר, תקציב; יעדי המחלקות ראשי בפני ביתהחולים
את תבקר שהיא המחלקות לראשי ביתהחולים הנהלת הודיעה כמוכן, תקציביות. מחריגות ולהימנע
המחלקות לראשי ניתנה (1992 ינואר בחודש (שהופעל השני בשלב במחלקותיהם. עזר בשירותי השימוש
מידות על חודשי מידע המחלקות לראשי ניתן בבד, בד שונים. תקציב סעיפי בין כספים להעביר הסמכות

התקציב. וניצול בשירותים השימוש

התוצאות. על מדווחים מאוד מעטים אך בבתיחולים, אלו מעין תוכניות להפעיל נסיונות נעשים בעולם גם
מחקרי. במעקב אלו נסיונות ללוות במיוחד חשוב לכן,

בדיקות = שירותים בשני שימוש על התוכנית של הראשון השלב השפעת את מעריכים אנו זח במחקר
ובבדיקות רנטגן שירותי בצריכת התמקדנו התכנית, השפעת את להעריך כדי רנטגן. ובדיקות כימיה
שהתכנית כיוון ביקורת, קבוצת נכללה לא במחקר ואחריה. התכנית של הראשון השלב הפעלת לפני כימיה
0/ס86 מהוות עליהן שההוצאות קליניות, מחלקות שמונה כלל המדגם הקליניות. המחלקות בכל בוצעה
עלמנת זה. בביתחולים כימיה בדיקות על ההוצאות מסך ו740/0 הרנטגן שירותי על ההוצאות מסך
לבחון סטטיסטיות שיטות ניצלנו רבשנתית, מגמה משקפים לא בשירותים בשימוש שהשינויים לוודא

עתיות. בסדרות שינויים

מביאים כאשר גם הרנטגן. בדיקות כל בסך 150/0 של ירידה חלה התכנית, של א' שלב הפעלת לאחר
לכל אשפוז (משך המטופלים מצבת הרכב ואת לאשפוז) קבלות (מספר המחלקתית הפעילות את בחשבון
בדיקות של מספרן זאת, לעומת סטטיסטית. מבחינה מובהקת עדיין אך יותר קטנה הירידה קבלה),
מצבת והרכב מחלקתית פעילות לפי תקנון לאחר התכנית. של א' שלב ביצוע לאחר ב30/0 גדל הכימיה

סטטיסטית. מבחינה מובהקת אינה אבל יותר, עוד גדולה העלייה במחלקה, המטופלים
ב0/ס22 בממוצע פחתו אלה מחלקות בשמונה כימיה ובדיקות רנטגן שירותי על הריאליות ההוצאות
בחשבון הבאנו כאשר שהוזמנו. הבדיקות הרכב של הממוצעת בעלות ירידה בשל זאת, בהתאמה. וב100/0,
בדיקות על בהוצאות 170/0 כ של ירידה היתה המטופלים, מצבת הרכב ואת המחלקה פעילות את
בהוצאות הירידה שרק לציין, יש הריאליות. בהוצאות 0/ס3 של ירידה היתה כימיה, לבדיקות באשר רנטגן.

סטטיסטית. מבחינה מובהקת היתה הרנטגן בדיקות על

להוביל עשוי מחלקתי לתקצוב תכנית של מוקדמים שלבים של יישום שאפילו עולה הנתונים מניתוח
זוהו המחלקות ראשי עם עומק בראיונות כולם. לא אך ביתהחולים, משירותי חלק צריכת להקטנת
לפקח כוונתה את ההנהלה הבהירה כאשר ראשית, התוכנית. בהפעלת ישירות הקשורים תהליכים שני

יי) הספרי 0)\^7 0,3



כגון בקרה, כלי מספר להפעיל המחלקות מנהלי החלו שירותים, עבור תקציב יעדי ולקבוע תקציבים על
מצד יותר פעיל מעקב ,(practice protocols) בבדיקות נכון לשימוש המתיחסים ופרוטוקולים הנחיות
החל ביתהחולים של הרנטגן מכון מנהל שנית, וכן'. יקרות בדיקות צריכת על איסור המחלקות, מנהלי
בנוסף, הרופאים. של ההזמנות דפוסי את יותר קפדנית בצורה ולבדוק ,(gatekeeper) סף" כ"שומר לפעול
בדיקות של מצומצם מספר להפנות החלו ורופאים ביתהחולים, במדיניות שינוי חל תקופה באותה
מכון ידי על קודם שבוצעו בדיקות של קטן מספר גם לקופותהחולים. כלומר, הקהילה, אל הרנטגן
את לגמרי לבודד ניתן לא אחת, ובעונה בעת חלו אלה ששינויים היות אחרות. למחלקות הועברו הרנטגן

אלו. מתהליכים אחד כל של חיחודית ההשפעה
 התכנית של השני השלב של ההשפעה את לאמוד ננסה ההערכה, של נוספים מתוכננים בשלבים
ושירותים כימיה רנטגן, בשירותי שימוש על  המחלקות מנהלי של תקציבית ואחריות סמכוות הרחבת

נוספים.



תודה דברי

ושלי פרידנטל משח במחקר. לנו סייעו אשר ולאנשים בניציון הרפואי למרכז להודות לנו נעימה חובה
דניאל לזרוף, ניסיס הניתוח. להשלמת הנדרש מידע בהספקת רבות לנו וסייעו רבה, פתיחות גילו גרינברג
מחלקותיהם, תיפקוד לגבי עיניים מאירות הבחנות לנו סיפקו מנדס ודוד יפה מיכאל שרף, בני ישורון,
לתכנון המרכזית החברה מן אלון מנחם הכמותיים. הנתונים את יותר טוב לפרש בכך לנו ואיפשרו

המחקר. צוות עבור אליהם הנגישות את והקל הנתונים את אירגן ומיכשור
אבי הבריאות, ממשרד מוחליבר מיה האוצר, ממשרד כחן דורון  ההיגוי ועדת לחברי להודות ברצוננו
שלבי אורך לכל ובעצה בהדרכה לנו סייעו אשר ברוקדייל, ממכון רוזן וברוך כרם עין מהדסח ישראלי

המחקר.
ורויטל צ'רניחובסקי דב רוזנבלוט, מיכאל פקטור, חיים ברוקדייל, במכון לעמיתינו נתונה תודנו לבסוף,
של שונות טיוטות קרא ברוקדייל, במכון עמיתינו כמו מאוחדת, מקופתחולים שרירא שמואל גם גרוס.
בסקירת סייעה אשר אוטנשטיין, לנעמי מודים אנו כן כמו מועילות. והארות הערות וסיפק עבודתנו

זח. דו"ח ערכה אשר ויינשטיין ולמרשח הספרות,



העניינים תוכן

l מבוא

! המחקר מטרות
2 רופאים בקרב בדיקות הזמנת נוהגי לשינוי נסיתות
5 בניציון הרפואי במרכז מחלקתי תקצוב של דגם
8 מידע ומקורות ניתוח שיטת
9 ממצאים
23 ומסקנות דיון
25 ביבליוגרפיה
28 1 נספח



לוחות רשימת

לתקצוב התכנית שלבי :1 לוח
6 19901992 בניציון הרפואי במרכז מחלקתי

במרכז שבוצע מחלקתי תקצוב של דגם :2 לוח
7 1992 בינואר בניציון הרפואי

10 הסטטיסטי בניתוח ששימשו מדדים .3 לוח

10 ממוצעת שהייה לבין לאשפוז קבלות מספר בין מיתאמים .4 לוח

בשירותים שימוש מדדי בין מיתאמים :5 לוח
11 במחלקות מטופלים מצבת והרכב פעילות מדדי לבין

לחודש רנטגן בדיקות של ממוצע מספר של השוואה :6 לוח
11 מחלקה לפי ואחריה, התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת לפני

לבדיקת Mann Whitney של U מבחן :7 לוח
לפני שהוזמנו לחודש רנטגן בדיקות מספר בין ההבדלים

12 ואחריה התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת

לחודש כימיה בדיקות של ממוצע מספר של השוואה :8 לוח
15 מחלקה לפי ואחריה, התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת לפני

לבדיקת Mann Whitney של U מבחן :9 לוח
לפני שהוזמנו לחודש כימיה בדיקות מספר בין ההבדלים

16 ואחריה התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת

לפני רנטגן בדיקות על חודשיות הוצאות :10 לוח
17 (בש"ח) ואחריה התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת

כימיה בדיקות על חודשיות הוצאות ל 11 לוח
20 (בש"ח) ואחריה התכנית של א' שלב הפעלת לפני

לבדיקת Mann Whitney של U מבחן . 12 לוח
בדיקות על החודשיות ההוצאות בין ההבדלים

22 (בש"ח) ואחריה התכנית הפעלת לפני וכימיה רנטגן
28 הטיפול תוצאות משתני ארבעת של עתיות סדרות ניתוח ממצאי :1 לוח נספח



תרשימים רשימת

מתוקנן חרנטגן בדיקות במספר השינוי אחוז :1 תרשים
13 שונים שימוש למדדי

בשהייה לאשפוז, הקבלות במספר הרנטגן, בדיקות במספר השינוי :2 תרשים
14 אשפוז ימי כל ובסך ממוצעת

למדדים מתוקנן כימיה בדיקות במספר השינוי אחוז :3 תרשים
18 שונים

לאשפוז קבלות במספר כימיה, בדיקות במספר השינוי :4 תרשים
19 אשפוז ימי כל ובסך ממוצעת בשחייה

בדיקות על בהוצאות השינוי אחוז :5 תרשים
21 שונים מדדים לפי כימיה, בדיקות ועל רנטגן


